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kid's' rac~\';'1 till: Joi~! ('h,il.
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in hlisine-s,'i p.lu·C(:s Frlda/

aft,ern.'.Jon ."Yt.. I.',.. :n(.l.<,r'. '.' .M.·O.i_•.erdierk's (j sumlheit Land, I

tree adrnH ·f,i.,ti (or' ~Ijl:l:"'"
Fr·iday, ,a ~WAY dr~wIn,.,:
Iiv.eslock Ptl1rade dnd, many!
oLher event!). OeLalls ar.ll
conlained i1' 's~vcra~:oth8~1'
arttcleti, an, ..,picturc.~ thts.!
week and ne t;.~ ":'; ,.
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sales to. In hi~tory being enocll'd ({"ntennial'
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A BEAUTIFUL FLOAT was entcrea by the
Me~ho,dist Church, whIch found.o timely themc
for' the Hate's I.OOth birthday with the tirst

Fair' Succe;sful
d l".l lila, "I) i tt \' IV,~ J' h' III tilt,
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Wayne County observed bawls, float-; awl olh,'r "11-
Nebraska's l()l)t.h birlhd,lY lri\'s In malu' llH' lliw!JOlll"
in proper fnshioh tfJ.e pas1 parade o\lts'LIJulill~.

week. The three-day fair ('leI(' Shaft'r, ,\1 !lahl'
was among tb.t' best the and hurt (}ft.t' W('ft· ill
county has ever had wilh . charg\' and rliv'idl.d
near.perfect weat.her entries up' in a 1ll:11l-

helping ollL. ncr so- there was varil,ty
The pair<!-de ur.ew around al all times, ,\ grl'Jllj) of

5,000 Frlday morning and [)1 lillie Disnl~.y charadl'r~
between :7,GOO 'and R,110(l hired to help ,Oll( wil.\.l ("lJ';

attended i the barbecue in tumes worn b." Seout',
the evening. It was the helped t'l\liv(~n Il;e [J3I'ao!e.
first tim:e in hlstoty' lhe No prizes Wt:re giVPIl ill
ser'ving groups r&n out of. till' big iJarade, Inst.ead,

Present plans call for ice qeam bars and orange each entry (LlH) received
tour stops to be conducted drink. Th'ey a.Imost ran out a plaque w.il-I! melal plal[~.

by"'the Un'~ver~'ity of Ne. ofbunsaJso. nand,., fr.olil Howells,
braska's' ag ri

1
ultur.al ex.! Enwr.,>on_Jluhbanl, piere!',

t e..n &i O'D S P cia Ii- s t s. Weath~_r inc luded almost Allen, Pender aljtl Wayne
Fu~t~er .Plans I.Will be re- clear skies with no threat pa.raded and were spr:.ve~l"
v.ealed later. I of rain, -r:emperatureswere free lunch. They als(j'guvc

" in the 70's most oflhetime a mas~ed band COlleert in
, I wl·th l,'ghl breezes blow,·ng,' II '. ", ~e tours h,ve been ar. - , Ie eVenJng~

r'a~ed so the: public may making it comlortable ·both Norfolk Drurri and Dug'Ie
COIl almost any time dur· mor{ling'and evening. corps and The Coillernpor-
ing the d,{l y 'land .~'ta. r t ari~s of Omaha both P,u\. on'
l... gh. Tou.f~ wiU leave The ~radC: was, called drills in front of tho grand-'

~~:. t:it~~ff~~~;ug~.~~~:.~ ~~enmr; 'h'i~~~~e~~,~tT~:;~ . ~~:~. q~~n~~,Fal;;.ecseon~tec:i
thr ghout the day. More wete in ny local fJritries; prizes tobearddonleslwin,.
d,et~ Is will be given.In but 'what~eallY h,elped was ,'.ners.

k~~ l~~~ e~itions of The '~~~;i:srU::::::J~c::rh : anWa~~~i~~h~~~:J~r,~::~~er~

De olishi~g Old (a..roil Suilding. .

~
. b· t / t' . b 'ld'-'- :TheYPla.hto sellth.'ebribk.s

• l~ wo-s ory UI ,11~ and a lot or the wood, all

~~n aa~~ °r~~' 6; ~~:~~~~ in prett1 good' ~hape,. As
corp ng down. It' is po'ssible for glas" th~re s hardly
it w II be replaced with a an ~nbro1~en pIece left: ,
new building. I rorosed (or the Site. IS

C rroll Sec'urities, Inc., a new rest~urant. Carroll
which owns the buildi,ng ~~sn~e:7h:;th~u~:I:e~~a,u;
cat"';' ..c~rner across t:he In- cIa sed within the last
t_ers etlan fr?ID F~rml'frs month.

r'u~i in~a~~~e,~~ ~(l~v~ngmt;t~ The biu i I din g ,coming
er f"fa t the b i ld' n down oncle housed a hO,tel.

CUI g It was st~rted for the Ftrst
,com ng ,down once housed National !Hank of Carroll
the ,an\that eventually be- in 1900.' Later the bank
~a~e Farmel'S State ~1a?k. moved to the pre_sent loca~

1e 50 by GO buddlng tion of Farmers State Bank , . ': " .'" ",,' .' ..", ,,__ .-
t~s eert c,omp~etel?,va~ant and after s,everal name' .:,. -, ;. 11'-' ''I' ';' ;" 'j 'l~cgJ:!"-:"i~:~~tt11~~

,mc t~e POSj:. offIce was Chang.es, Farmer.s. Sta:te THIS OLD BU.llPING.. in carro.II is.,comi.".9 d"l".. " ...•....•.ltl~,~.ex•.r..~.I, •..........".•..•... '.;...•....~,.....•..•,mOV~j~ o~u~of It ~tWh °t ~teahards be cam e the per manent the park and a restaurant, has been' proposed 'on' tt~ site:' ",' '1' ::,y.,;:~.::ago r VIOUS a a I name' '.. .- , '. ',; " I ',' .,,': ,·,""t.1I'~:'

bee va nt 0 the res~ of . I "::".' I, ", . I ',I' 't: ":::"'~VJ"'~:~:

::~~~:~~1~~~~~Ei;I;;; Many Fair Winners' N~I11~~~ "
teari' ~down the building. I I '~": , ' . J,/" :1 't '!.I>"

I :, It will' take some time went to Harl~n Brugger, and" ~uhhJ'G'o ;~{~; :!~tlil~:"",:'i'
tie.t 'hadrtinDegree belo•.e a~lll the w. inners io Win'i.de, with Tom Lam_ ~:5. ~ Y PJ Kaon'.ar.t

n
•..•....

I l' the vari us sectio.ns oJ the bert~ Wayne.. ~econd; first r~SI~ras 6
t
./1

1Lt h:; -Ma~:.,," "
• ~ Wa,yne 'County Fur can be ·for most kissable. Larry t .,., 'I r '. :;'la'iL:. '''I'
J;a es' Koch, son of Mr~ . t d t"'n Muhs Carroll with Ralph Kur Oolph,:'""f. talg \;i ,"""''''.:

a?d rs. Ana Koch, Win_ 'r~t~ ~'e'e °a~~ ~lher~P~~~ Wats~n, Way~e, sece,J)dj 'noffj' :~irls'·.'fi"., M.jlt~ ,f(o,. (,'~
Sid" has earn da bachelor k St II th 'n t curliest Robert Jeffrey ber, Susan Bu, os, Ma 14bie 'l"c,_
of f 'I,~enc.e deg ee ~t Chad-:- ;:e c'ompil;~' i~rsti;'le, rgr Wayne, 'With Pete Jensen; G~nna~son;'.bo, ~ .8,.9, Mp~r~ (" Ltcl
rOt S~a~e College, Chad_ printing for another week. Wayne, second; and best K?ber, Gt'~~ ,l.l,lge'Oi p.U ;
fon e degr~~ was award-, In the tractor pulling con~ all around, Horace' Pfah~ Lmdne.r,.;' gl~.l.S ;.,8~9tW' .' ....M. 'i . ',J.
ed gr;aduahqn ceremon· t t $500' .' w nt sUel Carrom with DOD Robert!5, Rie ee, ,.U1U. II .::,....: ..:;'.•.;,:,.:.••.,.i.,;.•;..'~.~..
ies ~hU1rday.IKOch,iS a e~ ~Th t III pnteSrdie. Schuiz, Wayne second. MarleneStrat ;bOY511...,~2~,,;:: :lC
~ra at~, of Wlinside High ~~o~s'w.~~ \~~reew~::nersv/~ Pfanst'fel will' represent H.andy NeI.son, S:(){:t Deck.
.;>c\1o 1 atd has peen attend. each. Th se compiling lists Wayne County in the state Jimmy Braschr gIrlS 10_11, ·Ii~.'.;
lOgi C \, he laST four years. did not ecord the' types finals. Schulz is alternate. Patt;,: Da~bel~¥" Jt~d·e
. ',) '~_: of tract9rs that' w:on so In the ~hi1dren's·p.arad?, i~~~~s ~nd K

1
:; D;l~~"', ,~

M reo P",c.ures'I only. ~a~es ~re ~vallable. three p:l~e.s,were gr~en.l~ Lo s 12-13' r.on Hansen, " .~
'~ ~ •• Flillshm.g III f1rs~, sec- three diViSi?nS as follows. DaIe Jens:n and Darmy' ':':

or t s cen~ennialyear ond and thIrd place III eachl Costumes, Caro,l and Laur- P dett tie for second' aoo "iI~'
mo e Pletures tha~ ..eve:. diViSiO~. W. ere: 6,OOO-Pfund , I ie Francis (lndl~~sl, Wal_ BfllY 'B'rowfJ.;. 'Ig.frls 12.13, ;,
we e ta~en of the parade Doug Nelson~ Duane Lutt ter and Karla vde (cov~ Susie Kober, Sandra Ek... f{
and COu4y £air l events. For aI)d Jam~s Nelson; 8,000. ered wagon)" R~,~ee" ber.g, Debbie.r-;els.on. ~
that :eas'on, w~lwereunable P?~d, .K~nnet~ Bec~er, Ir~ Rh~n~a, and .Rlta ll~on 'I:he only IsttCk re.sult. fl·...
to. g til of ~.he pictur.es vm Halsch,.ViC Kn.lesche:, (q.uIlbng beel.. pet.s, Lls,a "iv~,nwereiJ".t .edairYdiYi..
in on is uE;. The remaining lO,OOOwpdund, Larry. Lub-, Emung and Michelle Arm~ ~jon: Grana, champioD,
pictu e will 'be carried berstedt" Rolland Vietor, I bruster (horses), Mark Linda Baier1J,re'i>,erve cham.. ~~
in tl) ursd<h. Aug. 17, Roger L\Itt; 12,OOO_pou~, .Young (clown and dog). pion, Alan Flnrl. Mindy An-
issu df,i.The H rald~ Many Jerry DaIcey ,. frank Can·

1
Laqy S.amuelson (cage of :I. e r son h d'i II e 8 ,e r Ve ~

0f th ~.ilcturel that.do not par, Jerolme Noecker•.. ' pet~.: bicycles, Scott Car; cha'mpion, f{r;lstein;, ,Mary . l
appe r ~OUld toot even be , .. Thez:e were four dlVI-, ~rt,. De,e~ Sharer and Pat'Finn, reserve champion I . !~.
take by the tilflet.his issue Slons In ~he beard contest, tJe between Randy Barg- Ayrshire; and David. An..
went to ress since some conducted by the Jaycees. hob ~nd Loren Hamm~r. ierson had ~ purple. ribbon I
d i vis ins q£ livestock QueeIL N.anc~ Falk pr,e .. i Childre~'s Idees '10'" Ho1S.tein( Linda Baier also
Judgi rid sOTe other ac. sent~d,prlzes. Judges w~re I eluded prizes of a dolla:, had:' grand" champion HoI.
tiviti s Idid not even lake Kary!.,:;Ca.rstensen, Nehgh;,! hall dollar .and quarte.. r 10 stel~' M.ary Pat Finn had!
plae until Saturday Bev. Jutgensen, Wisner;. each divisiop. Following first'in ,showmanship; ,a~!

mor .~ the I Hme When ...,.~,JO..Siel.S...h.ea.. rer •. La.. urel..'I.ar.e the resu.tt~.•• " •. BOYS.. 4.S, ~~~ .i,f~" ~" 'Jf}~~";,,,~!ra~the M day Iedition is . ~ . f "b tt " Marlyn Strate, Paul Ro~ .::liampion Atrs 11'6. : ~~
pTi~ d I ' FUSjI plr,lze or es ry. erts :a¢ tie ,r:ett Miller ' ,..

.1
1

'I'! I' " II II'I! '...:,.I!...•.
I r "j,j'l", "

which i~ the ag:~' of
lown.

'~l:ell Hoelohalrt, I <lure I,
WI} he I1la"t~I'r of ct'lr(>w
rnonie",. Sevedd other at.
lra~t..ion" ha\'e 'well ·lini:'d

llP'j ~nClliding. " '.'''..S»ihlC'
,lppel~rance by la~( \'\'ar'~

"el'!lr;llion qurnl,

111If' Illf~n'S tractor-I'lIll_
ingl Clontest will he l\('111 in
1he Iafle tnOfJ[) wit h <I, stage

:hO~~~' fOJ:.lOWiT..1P:': Inth~ ('\.'('0
109 ll, \'arid\' slhow will ina
dude' M~\stl:r Melodiers,

;;~ il;IVir\~;ulllt\I o( ~l~rll~l,\:i~d
j)ix()r~ HellH ·1~1I Cluh.

,

"Imer icl~tl [·:'1I.;-le Shows
wiI have carnival uooths
and l1ide,s set up. The MeR
thodi.P WSc,c..; a nil olher
groups will have [ood
st.and,s. A dante will conR

Clu~e the eve ing. Visit
ing a~d Iremini.,scirig as al~
wa S' will be' a part of
"Dixqn's. Big Day,"

Fi Id Day to Be
.Held at ((»ncord

Jlv~rd Alex~nder, ar~a
e x ~ ens ion sipecialist in
SOit, has announced that
We nesday.A-S~pt. 13, is
the date set for the 1967
No th~ast Station agronomy
fiel day at Concord.

\~n all-day ~hair .. it will
f e t::u r· eta u:r s of crop
variety, ,s oil fertility" cr op
management aIfid weed .and
insect~ontrolexperiments.

Time Capsule Sealed
F r mornin.e: the

lIislo-rical
capsule
marl,cr

Denney in Area
Congressman 110berti

Denney will be in tijis area',
Friday, .Aug. 1~, and will'l
be an.xious to talk with alII
residents of his district. ,

He will bt. in the 'coun-,--1
cil rooms e:;f the Norfolk]
City Council in the~CitYi
Auditorium from 2: 0 tal
4:30. No appointme t isi
needed to se'e him aqd all'
!p~ople of the area a~e inR!
,nted. ,
, '

IheiJ.
conlainer inthc

concrde pillar. It is in-
I E'mled t" pul a plate on
tile markelr wil.h pertinent
informatior .and then when
\\ayne is I.lon years '-Old'i
in 1')8'1, the capsule will
be opened and it is. hopedj
many nf ilhose na med on
I.he lists and taking· part
in the ceremony will be
present fOIf that ce:r.emon;vi
1:00."' '

Celebration in Di on t. is Tuesday
'[li\·~l/,:I':'·':,l 11

1
:1;" ,l[l.( ~!:;::~

I ll" ..... ' '·I,li'lIl. J!I,':lllllllUl
,,(, 1(.1'1';11 ie"1 "lll,!r:11 d.lt~: wilT
I" 11+'1.1 J <lc",d,l \ with

, '\ " l' '. r' iii II'; f r ,. (~ ,

Locally

110'> h in·,

I her.' [I') ,I"

~nellllli~'(;·I':I)I,II(t,;\Jtl
I-':r;l s~, 0111

lIlillllty

A.torEsTIJ.AiE~ 7.~, peop~e~.nio~e...d.. '.h.e bar_'j'
~~e at the'C;:O[n,':Y fair. Fn~ay.· Fi~t seporate
,,' 'j ',! ' ""',

, . I" i

,: a nil i d I (' for the !'h.O.
f r () 111 '-)L1le L Ili
v('r.~il', thi'. ',IlIlIIII~'r. lie
hOi.., a 11la'J'~r'·, froril hatl

~tale ,Ind;l Irarheln('~,

r (. (' I· (J(I I;!:ly'
I O\l(~I~f',

HI) IJ($ r t . .1.

; i ~,I a f~lrl,',' (,:!frf:l~,':;r:~ r", f:I'::;I~
UI'.' II i vcr ''; i I.,. IJf Ill('
\nwri("il". ill \lp:dc(j

:Hld a IJ:lchelur':i fro!fl
I 'Ili, f' r '. il of I a Ii flJ( nin al
1.'1',

[110' 1',lnd now lip t.o
rb:11 ".; OJ 111(,unl

will hi' d I' W 11 ror
'1"1111 1":;<1:1 y , at H
1'.111. Ther(' cln a winner
ollly if 11l(' one whose nanlc
i,.... :ITlnOllllCed is ill ()I\(' of
Uw firms at
thaI

. some nO!'~so~obvious pur- punch "",N',C",'<1'. holdel'""
ch\se,s that have benefiUed candles; -IO_('lJ:lst"

\\ ~~'I'(~ee b~~~n~~~n~l:~f:~'s in ~ kil~11~~~s
Wayne through which pur_ dis h e s,
chases have been madewjj,h goblels;
t'he' ilems bought from them house,
listed a(ter e3ch name: plant;
\\nyne Hool~ ~tore, oHi'ce Slore,
furnilure; l.arson Depart,. cloths,
ment :->Lor~, draperies; baskets
l\oplin ;\ulo Supply, firo lIere are t.he
extinguishers; ~urber tractors: Ch"i,li,"",,,
Furniture, homemaking Pender, general
fU,rnilure; I':inung, Wayne, concrde;

Tiedtke PIli m bing',. re- Less mann, ;Wayne, paint~

frigerator and sinks for.,. ing; Magdanz. & :\ssoeiate'~,

shop area; hing's CarlOe\$, \\' arne, 'iUrver; Meyer,
al~ carpeting; !Bar-ner's Ap_ " Wayne, gra~ing; Sutter f
plta~ee, stove for home- II Sons, South t-iioux City, me-
makIng room, seed for new chanical w rl r I,; Hj:->or 8:
bwn: Doescher Hardwa.re, Thrne.\', \\ ""cc.e",cu·"c"
slo\"e for homemaking l1e- Pegler ,\
partment; Peoples Na~ural food service;
Gns',.two stoves for ~~me.. stephen,soh's, Lincoln,
makIng I' 00 m; I\ugler classroom furniture and
Electric, washer and dryer auditorium se.1t.ing; Nor-

~ernt,;homemaking depart_ ~l;:s~f~~c~ Sr~~IA~~~;rf~~7~
first Nat,ional Bank, in. versit~' Publishing, Omaha,

~ur.ance; Pl~rson ~g~n~.y, gymnasium; Hoover Bros.!,
Insura~ce; ::-;tate Nahonal 'Kansas City, homemaking,
Bank, lllsurance; Farmers science anq art; Metro.
state Ban~, S'arroll, in- politan Stage, Omaha,
suran,ee; \\ ayne Music:C'o., stage; and \Hdwest: Shop,
two planas; Dale's Jewelry, Sioux City, shop equipm--ent.

Sp~nd Thousands'

Emerson Woman's Name Drawn Here
\1 I' •

Ill'
nlll
ed IIii' idp;, 1110.-;" al
LI irl.;l'olllld .... ()11:~lrt 1<) l'l'

f~lil~ihle :1 .... I.llos(' illlowlI.
r,'nrllHlntph, it did llol

Winside's Rewiring Slated to Start
!'I·le-re won't be a frayed ('01111ty Public Power Ilis-

electrical wire in Winside l.rid l.ines with bureau of
\1I ()IILllla firm Ira.'> rl'elalllalioll. This means

:, ('u[ll!"ac\ (,0 sLrpel ciLy audi-
r ,. W i r l' Aile l.or illlll , n~(l at,ber

propprty.'
lines' will be put: in

all ovC'r town. Lines going
from the generlal service
lines lo (he business places ' . '~.

and to the houses will also ," I' .;iti~l, ,;
be new., "~""_

Pedersens was' awarded fi
the eont:ractafter bids from . DR. J. R. JOH SON, Wahoo,' dropped o'metcjl container into Q

several firms were 'dis'., . ,~arker.-in Bre sler Pork ,~riday. A top on the marker 9;'I'e$ .it IJ
cussed. The project ha,s WashlllgtQn, onumcnt look now. It IS in the Northwest (orn
been under considetation ' ~r'of ..the parkland will be opened in,1981, Wayne's l00th birth-
for some time. day. '

vil·hl!;(" bO;lfd 'ae_

ce-pt.ed t be bid of. E. A,
Pedersen's ( ()., Olll'ahu, for
til(' project., The firm plans
to gel started right away
so the work can be comR
pleted before cold weather
sets in.

Included in the wiring
work will be all the city's
mun.icipal lines which now
connect through Wayne

WSC Makes Appointments
NINETY-SECOND YEAR

The Japanese student
spt-nding a year with the
Dick Sorens'e,ns learned the
ha-rd way the other day. He
was on a tradal', spor,r,ed
a littJe bunny and decided
to catch it and take it in
to the Sorensen's small
sOJilr. rle stopped the t;:actor
and got off but the bunny
got aW,ty, -\ moment laler
he ",aw a movement in the
alfalfa, fig-ured it \\';,l~ the
bunny, :clopped the tn.etor,
got off, dashed ()\-er, clap_
ped hi~ h"t down o\'er the
"bunny" and ,s'ucldenl)
re,:dize'd ii wasn't the
bunny. When he got back to
the house a moment later
he asked: "\\'hat do, you
call. those little black ani_
mab witk white stripes?"
At least he got a new hat
out ot the dea L

AIfen residents :He a

~i~~l:d l~~~i\ed~ i~~s t1~~ ~~~
street. Go i ng south the
signs indicate the speed
limit is 15 miles an -hour;
going north the signs say
the speed Hn;a is 25 miles
an hour,' (You can drive
fa s t e r ,evidently. Illa;ving

,,' away £rQ,m 'school ~han

~v,ing toW,\ardit).

'. ':. ,." .', ':. I i' ~ i
.. jO,

12 pages

two sections

\ppoinI.JlII'1I1 of 11 !Ii\'i-
"[111\ cha-irr'n:lll :In,] fiv(' nt',>\,
facul!\' flll"l1llwr-, al \\"'1','11('

."lHt p '( - <) 1 ll' I~ I' WI> r .. :J Il~

nOllllced !odal' I!r I'r(··,jdenl
\\. ,\. /lrandf'lllnll'!~.

:\alTlf'd d,c!.ill}!, l'hairm:l/l
lJf the s{)(:ia I :,r iE'ncO's
,..,jon i~ nr. \b'riqll
goner, wll'" ha', Ii!
sf)cio!OKY inildditiont(l
~.~rVil\l': [l~ dir"('/or uf gr.td_
\lat.e ... tlldil'~ ;\1 W-",f. Jle
repla(·t~~ lJr. 1);IVid l'qwpll,
who fl'S il_:ned.

:\('w f~~('I1I1\ 11Iernher','
1Jr. lIrifiz ,'-;:.I1:lf, as i"I,Hlt
pf()f(~ssor of lias

;l~a : :~II ~ 1;.:\:; ~r(: ;:~; ~~.\;'~i:l~' (,
i·,tall, a Illa~,I('r'·

, ,"\ortlIWf",1 ':1'11 ['ni",'r'; il v
and :\ l'Il,[). frnlll r'';(~\\, Y,,~I~
'i 1I i \ l' 1 . [Ir, -~:dl:ll

f'lfll1('rl\ II[

for,'il~n

f',r
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Hoskins Firemen Get

Called to Grass Fire

,~ • >

The new \\ a y n e lIi~h

,~cholll building fs meaning
the spen~ling of thousnnds
of dollar,,· locally, ac
cording t,o Cl report nlClde
:"londav b.\ Sllpl. Fr[\ncis
HauIl. Hi" report is inadlli.
t.ion to the rout.ine e,
pcndilurl'~ here,

Chrisliansen Construe
lion Co., Pender, has hired
some local labor and ha:-,
made loc~\l PllrChar:es, In
other wav~ the \Vor, itself
has oUIl1I-;ed lIlOIWY nto t.he
local econoll~Y. 'S,upt.

I Il!;lUn's rev i e \\' covered

I

!
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'The l cha mele,of! -"~ha~:~' ~ "
to.n~ue tWice ..llR Ion.s: a~ •.I~."·boor· ,.: :

,
Ihe rurTlnr\lp
ovent..

.Allen Puts Up.New
Signs on Streets

Aile has bsen pU~U.. uP

;-6~~r~ ~i~l~f a~~w b~~:e:~
slree!. lal.ely." Thl' follow,
th.e ,S t r e et :imp-rovem•• ,
pro$:rllm which !law,:cru.h.d

roek...Hit.. on. :ll'll.tlY r •..• l... ·denti~ ,-street.,.
,S eVe r a I "ylol Ii ,len.

hav~ he.,n put· lip'. The••
rna '~lh give -t.he, ;r:l&:h~~f.,;-: '~'-':::i
wny, I" .tuffic bou;oo ,north ",,:' ..~"
or ,"01 th from t.h~ .e;hQ,01.' ';i"i,<

rr:: b~; ~~~~~ d\I:IJ~i~i~" to ,':!
Sp.e d U.mlt simI have ..

be:en "Jut. up arou,nd town
nnd th mush"al ha,s b••n,-,
inst,ru ted to, ·enf~J!G., the
I a w s r.egarding "peedln&i.,
SOI~e, ignl> l,imit. ,.pe.d t'O
15 ,In 1,1", ~(une to 20 aDd
'soI~le .0 :"25.lS'lgns,on Maln
Str el forbid'U..f.ur.~8,.at:,.c-.r",
tainp ints. "I y,'

. ..

,)

-.i

Wayne'5 Legion
Loses at Ponca'

Wayne'!J "next-.y".rl~_
Legion.toam" lol>t II f,-l
decision to Ponca Wednes.
day night on t.he PO'n'ca
diamond. "Each team had
fOUf hits and eight 'litrike~
outs but the Ponca hits
weril at the rigl~t times
and Wayne strlkeollt.s at.
the 'wrong l.im.es •

, nandy Jacobsen: star~ied
on the mound (or ,Wayne,
being replaced inthe fourth
(ra me br George Eynlm.
Dab Rockwell wenl f1,11 the
wayan the mound for the
,host 'tea m. .

Neith,er ,team rnllna&ed
an extra base blow. Gordie
,Jorgensen" )...I\rry, 1Iix.,
steve Johns..,,0n -d'nd Geo.rg,
Eynon ell. !~hll.d a single
for Wa'yne and nockwell
had two and Randy DoHorf[
and Charlo Carne'li dne
apiece {or the host learn.

The Ie was the I~s~of
the season for the ~wo
teamS'. It wa~ n practlc£'
ga,me a r,rang~~' ~t 'the. I~st
mInute after \\ ayne had
finished., playing in t.ho rc~

gional .-tol;lrnamenl, takIng

Pleased, l"oQ!
'~";'f

S%

4%

OFFERN

Are

orlar~m;IY'Ofwhich rather
or ono, .or more sons or
dkughtera 'were k'illed in
action or died in, line of'
duty in the arnwd forces
or died of 'result of injury
or disease incllrr~d during
service.

Another a'sked: MUll t a
registr'ant return, to his
own 'local board fOfrhis
armed, forces physical
e~~mination and indudion?
N~.: He may transfer- for
physical examination or in
duction or both by request
ing this action by the Jocal
b~rd nearest him. .

ArisW~rs Questions - Irin.ally, one asked.about
he' and his wife be.ink di.

About Armed Forces e voreed with Ihe ,,~ire having
:. custody of _~he two .child-

, Mr.s.'JewelJ C'avner,new re,n. H~ wp.nted· a Class
clerk of 'the, Wayne County -A d.eferment. He -can't

~:~e~t~l::r~I't~ i ~ ~ ~~~d~"~ ~;tS~~7i'C:t~o~~al::: f:ro ~hl~
que stions th a t come' in. have, to have a bona fide
Sqme, of these que.stions 'fa" ilYJrel,ationshipwilh.the
a.nd an$w,ers -bf ge~eral 'in- ch;ildr1m In the home (but
terest will appear from it! may be Possible to be
tlme to time in The Herald. de'fer-rect in ,Class' IJI.A by
, One ~erson wrote in that relason of extreme hard.

their son was their only s, ip to dep'endents), .
child and wondered if he
could qualify for a IV..A
c11a,sification (sale surviv~

ing son). The answer: He
must be sole-' surviving son

school ~n'd in 1-928 m~ved
to Wayne. , -

1Ie was married J\.lne, 5,
1!'l2n to pale Bolton ,al Lau..
r,el. Siqije that time they
'~av:ne~lrde _t~eir, ho~'e In

l-Ii~ (ath.er preceded him
in deat~. SurVivor. s include
hie; 'fld.jw; a son, Robert A.

·~1~t;.ke6~O:i~ha(~~~:u~~:~)
Korth; Rochester, Minn.;
his, mother, Bertha Bath.
ke, Bldomfield; and -three
grandc~iIdren. '
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-'Irs, Il<lzJp I,arnb~ng lias

SJJc.n.L the fir"t two. jnon.t.hSof summer playing oftball
with the Taylor ToL Team
a( ,')ci)UsIJluff. The tea m

~veor~~~nd ~':J~:I~,i,~. :2f~b~~i

DIPLOMAS FOR PARE Bab Hape pulled an
-and perhaps unique stunt followir1g his graduat'ion ednes
d~y from Wayne Stat C;::ollege:_ He igave a specia!l dipl ma to
h,s paren!s. A!ter co mencement ef1ded, he brought t em' to
meet President '!".' A. rande~b.urg, ~n~ t.he president pr sen ted
them (jn 'unoffIClol- ut offiCIal lobkmg----<liplomo wh ch de
clared:'''ln recognition of the parental devotion in Puttin Hopie

Thro.ugh COllege., despit drain on ban~ occoun. t ond, othetconse.
quences, Wayne State allege award!; to Mr and Mrs. orbert
H, Hope the degree of Ph.T" It bor~ the college seal nd Dr.
Brandenburg's signatu e, Some time' ago Bob hod as ed the
president if he would party to suth on honorury' deg ee Yes

,indeed, the president w uld. The Hop,es, of Mount !Prospect. 111.,
Were both ostonis'hed nd delighted.

Punera l serVifes for
itay Clark, (iB, we e held
\llg, 12 at Laurel Metho-

dist Churc~, .M. r. Cllr.kdied
cJ at \\aync ITo 'pita!.

Hichard I urgess
at the dt s. \V i 1_

sa ng , Be-yond
and "Abide,

it'h Cindy L_arson

" 3 S accompanistj Pall_
bearers were Melvin,
Francis, Lesler a d Cyril
Smith" Gene Soh er and
Dar rell Blatchford B.udal ~,
was in Laurel Cern tery.

Ray Clark, son of Mr.

~~~n~~;.B2~r~~;)~;tlrt;;~~
where he grew to n1~nhood:
lie worked as a farm labor_
er in ~he Laurel arl.a most.
of his lifetime, The past,
two and a half years of his
life he resided ;>1 .')auser
llome!, Laure!. . I "

Surlvivors inc Iud e two
sister~, Mrs. R ymond
~"arsdn,!:'Oakland,a d Mrs.
Hazel Bruggeman, Laurel;
two half sisters, M s. Mor
ten Fredricksen, Laurel,
and Mrs. Paul olds~_n,

g~anr~:r~io~xbrcoitt;, r'a~al:
half b.rother, Mad nQuist,
Dixon.

Funeral Servlices
Held Satur ay
For T. C. Ba hke

Fu,nel'a I serv·ces for
The'odore C. Bat ke, 64,
were held Aug. 1 at His_
cox Funeral Home Wayne.
11r. Bathke died Aug, 9
at his home in Wane.

Hev. S. h..de Fr eseoffi_
ci·ated at the rite .. ~lusic

was furnished by Robert
Wriedt" soloist, and ~'Irs.

William Kugler, pianist.
Pallbearers \\'ere George
Hoffman, John Ly chI War_
ren :J3ilsQn, Itoss James,

alpl) Beiermann nd, Car_
l s Mar~in. 'Burial was in

10 a m fie Id C metery~
looinfield~ ,
Theodorl! C. Ba. hke, son i

f Robert A. an Bertha
athke, was bor Oct. 2,
902 at Martinsbu g. When
e 'WltS two he m 'ed with·

1i:e~at~_~l~~~if; ;.iij:aat I
tended Lutheran arochia-l

, I

. ('ollege,
\\ won Place in

"t:,l1e t llrna menl 11E'ld ill:
ScotLsbluff the fir" week

lhis edging out the
II () w:e v e r,

or ead] Learn
<:I (oideno(.e

La m hing, Wh~ plays
11a5e, has 10f)g been
in. sports, ~he al
Wayn~ StaL& Col_

lege, w her e she Iwn s' a
physical educat.ion ~ajor.

]Juring the winteri she is
a teacher in lJistlricL R
school. She has r~turned

t.o I.vaj.ne n. ow that tie S Of.t- .ball season is over in
,c..;coHsbluft.

Funeral Serv ces
For Ray (lor ..
Held at· Laur I

Jun :lbr~11

B\l~ill{'~s ~l,lnil L:~ f

'....
Gene at Excellence Contest
Nebr sk Press Association

Wayne, Neb'-aska 6 787

·1 The Wayne INebr.' Herald, Man Y,Augusl 14,1967.,

The
Scning Northeast

-----

Ch,1S l;n'l'll!te
~('ws Editor

~:.'lablis-h{'tJ III 1:-1,5 d-IW\\.-p:lpcr pUll!; Il,d
<In( Thursda\' ,( excepl h(llrda\"~,' h\ .I ,-\ :lfl

the !)('s!uff!t'e :;\ W<I\I1<'. :\l·l.ra~k" ,:s-:-;,
ma I('f l{t'[Ufn Post:l:-':l' (;u;lr;111(t'l'd

1.14 Main Streef

Po .try-ThC' Way'ne Herald does not f at lrl' It Jill:r:ln.- pal!/' and
do S not ha ....~ a htl.:rarr ('(illor. '1 herd lrt pOl'ln l~' !lO!' :lc('l'p1l'd
[or fre(' pubhcation '

W~yne Beats Homer 6-4;

p....\.\~,r,~~,.,~,~.~.,r."i~,O~.'~e~h~;n~~o~~".yn. c.
in LO~'1l (ealll jlLt,I' TlwfS- (,oedcn,went the ~oute on
d,l, ni'r.:!l( j;~,1 on 111l' !lomer the. r:; J u d for \~ a.Y n e,
,ji;l111t~ml In Will the first strIking 0 t fou~.D~ck~fan-

•~. \.".:'. Id:l.-';."Ilff<, :~-1. ~(~n ,,(rile OIl! n.lIlc Inplkh.
I, cal~ IIOW play Erner- lIlg the .1111 n~ne. fram,es

SOil (.lwillnerover"Lyons) but he go. CUP~l~Jt!lt,swhJle
fllr til. plH\'.(lff title. Goeden w s glvlnt up only

Maln.ag'lf 1I0lnk Uverin four.said t Ie rir~t,gaml!between _The W yoe hits inc~uded
l:nH!C "()[l and Wayne forthe ;) dO~I~lc each by I\.l.nnao
cham ionship would be Sun- an~' ,.1 B rlls and a smgle
day n gilt, Aug. 13, at fl at apiece hy Don J~urns:1 Ken
lht! Enerson diamond. In- D we:.';, neb {JIlma,o, a,nd
for.ma _io.n 1)11 the next two ~nd) 01- on., "orner S.' hIts
g,ulIe. will be giver' in 1!~.~ludcd a horn,e ,run. by
l'bur~ Jay's paper. Bill Dun al).. a trIpl: by

!IOII-ler W!l~ figuredtowin L~on Pore~ls and;1 ,sIngle
I L II r s day night's game, each br 111 Goodwin and
playi • at home where the no~ Jaco! soon. .
lluUie d fences are closer (,oeden pitched no-hit.
ill alll they have a leam no·run tall. for the fM!;
hies cd wiLh long-ball four fra es. lie gave-~
hitt"r J1uW!'Vf!f Wayll(' four hit" the ncxl, two
Iflol, he lead, 1:0 in the innir~l:.s ,nd set:tle~ d.own.l
ecnnl, lost it 2-] in the to .r1ld; wo more lnnlllg'S

sixth, lied it up 2.2 in the of no-I;!!, O~fll~ bfll~, I.lan.
~even h, went behind 1-2 sen plte led five Illfllngs
i'll t.h) s<.'l,pnl!J <ill,] t!l('[1 of no-hit" a-rlln hnll.

four run;, ill the Thp ayne-J~merson

! (l fill:dh Will, III! .1 lJf~"t 'Jf
;1 I hri 11,,1' :!I(lIild .l!"(), ()n\! P;;I me

1... j"'Jr<' a '11"11[' (,01 ill p;lch lown
II ('f'rlaiJlI" II:,,] II'[\' ;lnd tlll~f1 ;1 flip nf Ill(' ('(Jin

al IJoltlt.:f ga~pjl\g ',,, j 11 dIe ide w,here Llle
unbelieving lhal oLhe~' g'me will be-if a

champions h,ld t,hif(~ g;ar e i~ necessary.
:ll'nc II(JIII
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Wayne Hospitll;l Notes

. I
An estlrriated 223.0001

person¥ visite Chadron I
State Park last ear. Abo~,
12.~'OO.oC these ere camp.. I
ets.

received a prize in !.heir
conlest. Debra I\ruger, re~

!Jorler. .

was afflliat.ed "l'lth P'i K&p~ :
pa, Delta IIpnorary.'· Tbe'
bridegroom ,waf! padlJlLted
from Dana C;ol1ege, Blatr,.
where he wlIs,aftiliatedwilh
Delta Sigma pmllga.

. 'Following,:~"wedding trip
to.I,ak.e Ok9QOj! the couple.
Wil1',resid~_in nair.

JVlon 'Hose speti.'f':~ '.. MJn.
singweu nvlon". J ring and
summer sh.d~" ,a.ml.n
me:sh, d.emi toe, af.' .. r.vu'ar
seamless. . :1

Siz~s ~l;l to' 1:1 !.' • i, Petite,
average and taU. I _ R#li\U'
lar Sl.J5' to $1..¥J ~r:ta-U.

CLOSIN:G .01.1,"...• A.

r
' 'THIS

SPECIAL P~ICOF

'1

99c"PfIR
Silver Dollar Night Ora,wing' In lour dora

Thursday .t 8~OO fO~$300
~·'t .

HOSKINS NE¥is
{ ; Mrs. J. E. Pingel ~ PllOne 565··1507

Laren, Cumuetland.

A reception was held at
Ivy Manor following the
cer'emony. Susan DWlham
registered the guests.

The bride is a 'graduate
of Wayne, lIigh School a.nd
attended' WSC. where !'1.he

Junior Homemakers Meet
Hoskins Junior Home

maker!> club met al the
Walter Strate home w.ith
Sharon strale as ,·hostess.
The group had a quiz' on
recipes. Denise Puis won
the contest. Next meeting
will be Aug. 18 with Joann
and Theresa Kleensang.. Jo
ann Kleensang, reporler.

AUOlitted: Mrs. Noel Ben
. .nelt, Wayne; Arvyn Neu

halls, Wakefield;'Mrs.Alan
Heikes, \Vayne; Mrr>. Bob
Krus.e, Wayne; Mrs. Arnold
Marr, Wayne; Mrs. Dora

Mayflower Club Meets Grgl~~is(~:~~~~·1).C'haries
a ~~{~:~w:~ th~-f ~l~~ehe~~ Messerschmidt, Oscaloos-

M d sa.' la.; tvlrs.·'Harold Ulrich,
,~~s~d:~~ ~ifre~no~~~d~u~ Winsidej Ml1s. ',Erw,in Ra...
members entered cookies ' ted~, Laure~; Albert :PauI..
at the Wayne County Fair - BOP,· Pon9.a; Patrick·
and baked pies to sell in Hirschman; ,;La~reIj Sophie
the stand at the Fair. San.. Wie

J
land; W,~ynej Arvyn

dra Behmer was a 'guest. Neuh tis, W~ke eld.
Mrs; Elmer Peter brought
rice krispies bars for the
picnic. Next meet~ng will
be Aug" 16 at the Gerald
Bruggeman .home with Lynn
as hostess. Each member

'Ilighland C luu Meels
Mrs. Arnold Witller en~

tertained Highland Worn_
e.n's extension club TutH;-
day aflernoon. ,Mrs.llarold Mr. and Mrs. Darroll
WiLtler waf-, a guest. Mrs. l\.-lef)onald, \\' esl Point.
Wayne Thomas presented Mrs. Puuline \VI)uLcnhorst,
a' check to Lhe club as first Os m and. u nd Wa !l,c r
prize for their f10al al the Broeckemeier, St. ('loud.
Old Settler's Picnio at Win- Minn" were 'guests 'I'hurB~

side. Mrs. Norris Langen- day in the J. E. llingel
berg reported on the Cen- horne. .
tennial food stand held al Mrs. Lolwfn Ilrogi'e,
Hoskins .July 1. Mrs. Markaud 1';ddieandArthur
Ad,ol-ph Bruggeman gav,e a' Kruse were visilor~; in the
report on lhe national'c·on~ Clarilncr' !(ru5c IwnH;, Pi!-
vention.at Brookings, S. D. ger, I.'riday evenln~.
Movies and slides w'er-e'~ Mrs. (oI"dyf-> I letcher.
shown from Hoskins Ccn~ r (ouncI! llluffs, Mr. and
tennial Day, .July 1. Mrs. Mrs. LOllis Bendin visit~d

Arnold Witt.lerga.vethele!:)-- Monday in the Dr. LOlli"
son, "Tomatoes' on - Your lVtittelsLadL I.nd .JrJllil l)ri~y~

Table." Next meeting i!:) sen, homes, Norfo!I\. fvlrs.
Sept. 14 with Mrs. George Fletcher left TIJesdayaft.er
Wittler.' spending several day,> in

the Bcrydin hOmc.

!II
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PhyUis Diller is teamed again
"ith Bob Hope' in "Eight on
the Lam," .which will open
Thursday at the Dude Ranch
Drive·ln.

alencon lace petals. She
carried a ~ascade arrange
ment of yellow roses with
foliage. '

Judy Schwanebeek, Plain
view; was maid of honor.

-Mrs. Dale Reichle, Le_,
Mars, la., was bridesmaid.
They Wore floor length
go w'n s of imported
georgette I fashioned wit h
avocado d'een bodices a,nd
maise yeillow skirts. The
highrise fa'aistli'nes were
accented '. ith venice,1ace
cummerb ds. 'Each had a
headpiece of avocado green
and each c:~rried a cascade
arrangement of y e II 0 W

spider mutns.
Don Periekovich, Racine,

Wis., was 'best man. Leon
ard Hansen, Oklahoma
City, was grooms,man.
Ushers were Royce Curtis,
Massena, ,Ia., and Jim Me-

)

i 1

Li 'd~ Marie Kane,
daugh e~~;. Mr. s. William
Kane, I~~on" and Myron

~~s~ n:;Olds~~~:e~,rC:~~
berla d, la., were married
Aug. '5' at 2 p.m. at St.
Peter sf: Catholic Church,
Stant .\

Fat e~ KennethCarloffi~
l;i.iate I at the rites. Music
was furnished by Carol
Dubs .'- Stan~n. soloist,
and rs. Cha~Ies Psotta"
Pilge • accom~anist.

Th bride. ~scorted to

::r: '~~l'~y aHr{o~~r\e~h
~ow .Qf chalk crepe
faShife~1 with an empire
wa i st I ffl~, sheath style
skirt ettiled with chanti,lly
la'ce, anil a c~apel length
train trfmmed with lace.
Her vlei1-\vas held bya head~
piece 0 organza leaves
trim e with a cl.ster of

).
J

. I':·)

Traditional
TIll' !\impll' gpud t<lste of
thi" permanently pressed
pol:;. eSler ,cut tun uxford

r~rn"l\~~ C-L>IlSI"ntly cune"t,
CriSP, Impecc<lble

man-tuiiohng from button,
duwn collar to placket

fronl, In I,hite, pastel",
burgundy Hnd navy..
S,.;(;-,; 0 thru 11:5, $,5,.00

Chapman, Ed I\ocpke,
HO~(lt' I\tuger I)~an

hr\lv,<'r and I\rl '!\ruger.

Moved In:
Arthur II. Dugan, to 908

Logan. Nettie Reibold, to
307 \Vest First, from Om_
aha. David Neuhaus, to 312
Lincoln, Kermeth
Lockling, Logan.
David [':vans, lo 922 Win~

do m, from Pennsylvania
(stale College).
Changed:

Wende II hort.h, from 403
Logan, to 409 Nebraf'jka.

~;~~~ ~l~1~eYt'ofr5~W ~~3J'
N i nt h. Bessie ·Davidson.
from 214 Nebraska, to 319
Lincoln. dieorge Schafer,
from 1019 Sherman, to 216
Fairgr'ounqs Avenue.
Moved Outl

Bill Erickson. from ~12
Lincoln.. Oavid Powell,
fro1)l 209 Lincoln, to Green~

vale, N. Y. Bonnie Larson,
from, 922 Walnut'. to
Loomis, Joe Walters. from
109 East Tenth, to, Line-

Ws Your Move

Society -
Redeemer LeW Topic
"Over'seas to SCRC"

Herlcelller 1.(·W gentlral
meeting' was held Wednes~

:~~li~,e~~'~~l~n'gto 'l~~~v~:'s lO;l~
givell by Mrs. Alvin r-.~ey

er, Mrs. 'I ed Bahe and
~-1rs. Fred 1'_lIie,.

(iuests were Mr,.. Itkh
ard horn, Mr,>'. lJorothy
Wi:-.chhof, Wausa, and Mro. .
Jackie Guenlhe-r.

Mrs. Alvin \tc\'cr was
elected pre~irlent' and Mr:;;.
Paul :-:>icverc" 'vice presi.
dent. I)orca-, ('ir('le
served. Cir("[(~~ will rned
Sepl, 11.

I

ville. I, Io. Dicl~ chucilOfl·.
from 1:l1f11~ Windom, to 1),,_

I ~r;~~Jd,,,(:~itv~,re~~:~),~~; 't\i:~:l:
Atizoju'h Lind~ Thoma.
from i,1n~~ WiU(llo.lll, to l.e_

~;:~ .. ' O~~~: ~t~tn;,\\~O{~~:)llO~~:
fie It "It 0 n Hchmeiche.l,
from h:317 I'Nnl, to :\or
f u rk. hermit Danielsoll ,
frOlI1},.,rIR ;\tlLra;ska, to Om_
aha.

Fun ral Services
Hel at Blair

F~~'l"~~s: ,.?~~m~~1
\lr5. 1':I\en (;r'hHnell, '11,
were wid Aug. ::. at Blair
HuPtio.[ {'hurch. \lr~'.(;l~m_
mel\. (ied '>\ug. 1 at Blair.

II ~- i H{'v' JOel hemllierer ()f~

A en Man Wins 1~~it\~C~e'\;~; r!'~~'at(;"~ ., I

Progress' Award Frien We Hav. in Jesus" EVERYONE HAD PLENTY to eat 0' 'he K,"eger Kr , Le"er Chopma,. Elmer hapman, U I
and "low Great, Thou Art." 'aIm Wednnday Shown in Jhl~ picture ~ittihg Koc ke, Roger KVU.90.r•.. co.n K, '. ger and A,t, I

I David Musick Wa'S organist. I k d h bl . SdK K
Wayne Stewart, Alen, I Pallbe rers w;ere Allan ~;~n;:~C °K~~;ge:. e ~:w;c~:: O~r~gQcr,ru(I~;f rijgc.f, I

has been selected aS I the ,I Gemm IIi 'Eu~-ene, Ore., -------;---------------~"'===~.;;.. 'I
"Vrogress winner" from I Don IWhitney, Linco1n, I

Dixon County in the ;soil IMerle Whitney, Wayne, Blair. The Wayne INcbr.1 Hcral4. Mondoy, August 1,,4, :1967 . 3;
conser"lation contest. This Millo I Stanley, Norfolk, Sh(' W;l'; married Mar'.
contest is part of the Sioux Hl?ber Gemmell. Madison, 11,1897 al Wayne to Hobert
City program for pet- Wis., anielGemmell Mal- Gemmell,whoprecededher
manent agriculture. in death after Gl years of

The contest recognizes .5r., R d ~ak, Ia. Honorary married life. She was also
the amount of conservation' Ipallbe rers were Ellery preceded.' in dealh by four
applied to the farm during 'Pears n, Kenneth Eddie, sons, Donald, Allan, John
the ,period August 1966 to Levi" I obert'S, Edwal Rob- and Halph and a great
Augusl 1%7. It is -also erts, r. P. Hoberts, tJeo- grandson, Barry Whi1acv_
related to the size of farm. I nard oore. Marvin Ropte Survivors include five
During the conb-est year and L :onard HalIeen_ Buri- daughters, Mrs. Charles
Stewart had the following al wa in Carroll Ceme_ (Elsiel WhiLney, Carroll,
work done on his farm: I tery. \' IMrs. Harold (Jeannie)
new terrace5,6080 feet; re~ I' Ellen Thorp, daughter of Smith, Salt Lake Cily, Mrs.
build ter'races, 4440 feel; Loten~and Ursulla Thorp, Charles (Elizabelhl Norris,
and 1210 feet of diversion was 'orn Jan. 2R, 1876 Dexter, Mo., Mrs. Paul
terrace. at Av n, Ill, She spent most (Jessie)' Back, Red Oak.

Slewa rl' and his wife, 10£ .het" lifelTii the Carroll Ia., and Wilma UernmeH,
Joyce, moved to their farm area. The last nine yea;s nio de Janerio, Brazil;
in 1'341' and became co- she as ,a resident at 22 grandchildren ,and 33
operators withtheSoilCon- Crow€\ll Memorial Home. great grandchildren.
S6 r val,ion Dist.r iet in 1950. .....:.==.....:.=c:..:..=-"-=.::.:..._=-_"-~ _
The first terraces Were I '

I buill on the farm in I;>S3 .., Lin~a Marie Ka.n.e, Myron M. Hansen
I stewart spoke highly of the
I effeet.iveness of conserva- I' E V R

ti 0 n, parlicularly during XC a,nge. ows in ites at Stanton
the heavy r"ins this year.,

tVlr. ami Mrs. Stewart
have two children, Hichard,
6, and Bobby, S. The Stew
arts -will be guests of the
S i 0 u·x City Chamber of
Commerce and Journa1
Tribune at a banquet in
N p v e m b e r. The Dixon
County :--Jail District will
a l·s 0 recognize Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart at their ,an-
nual meeting. f

i,

If- you 'have those coop

ed up bluesalld yaur

house is bursti'nq at the

seamS', 'end it all with

a new home.

mon, Roy Jenkins, Leonard P'ritchard, lester
Koepke. Stanley'. \Volde, Roger Gunter, Max
Krugcr, Alhed Mangels, John Mangcls ond
~don TfllCS

FOR BETTER LIVING
LOOK TO

!CHECK THESE EXCLUSIVE CARHART FEATURES:I ..•

• Desi$n Service • Xo.ur Plans or Ours

• Building Service • Most Conven-ient Location

• ':'Lots Available • F.HA Financing Available

Get Aw~y from, Evervd~y.Smoll-Hou~eBlues· -.Getlnto WESTWOOD

r~art
LUMBER CO.

SOME OF TH'E MEN who worllcd in the 'fields
at the Kruegor fOtrll INcdn('<;day arc sh?wn in
thts prcture Srttlng lett to frght around the
table i bcginntng wtth the bey; arc Guy Chap

..
'I

THESE l. AD!f~ furnr,hl'rl till' trod nt the leo. ~rncr Chopman, 1ItI\'. Keiwth .KrUCg~r, Mr~
Krueger farm ~{'~t 01 Wayne Wl'dn{'~day .Stond 1ft Kruger, Mrs leo Krucg t, Mr~ Roy Jenkins, I
m9 left.to rrg t arc Mr~ Allred MOhg('h, Mrs rs Roger Cunter IWlIn B "baro and Sondra;
leonard Prlte ord, Mr~ Fronk Grrnd~tatf, Mrs and Mr~ Mall. Kruger IWlt Sandra'

, ,

Fr.iends fo.mbine who did the.1 wj"h in the 'lanleyl·, Ide, \I i 0." ide; '.

K
. Id fl"I,~l. I'ln."!'-n omen f\lt- \1 r Udon 'I hi [;"-. \\'ill- I-rueger Fie nished the f-0lod or the one- side; M s. Vern Jensen,

Friend~ llld neighhurs da\v~~:\:~l.h~~'(J t.ook food ~i~~~~~:~ ~~l~s.&/;~.KI~:~;:;
of r-.lrs. I eo l\ru('J!:p.r, i~c.llldpd M_.rJ~' !.eonaru Koepkc,lloskins. I
whose husband (~icd :\u/.{usl I nlchard, V't Ill. Ide; M-r s. Men who wr~rked in lhe
2, joined Lo~(!ther to C()[II- ,\rt hr\lgcr, Pi rce; Mrs,. field we e Hoy Jenkins,
biue lin ae e'> Ilf naLs (In H ogl~ r (Jutle ,Hoskins; Leonard )ril~,hard I.ester
t.hl1 hrllcger farlll Wpdne.,>- ~lr..,_ t-"la.>:: h lIg r, ~Lunton; Koepke, 'tanl 'Walde,
day. The L rill is located :-"1r,>. 1/0,'1' Je I,irs, \\' inside; Hoger G mter, Chap-

~il:ilse~~t.~~)~'v/:~,r~le.l-:+/1 ~\~;<;c'e; E~1n::r I~:l~/e:; n~:~: ~:n~g~~X, ~J~~~rrNtf/~~f~rl:~!

wa
'g·oenvc.. e'a'ndjol::,l,b,i~el:,:atl"er·~. gels, Winsid'; ,I Eldon Thies, Lawrence i

,~ """ " Mrs. [,'ra lk {'rindstaff, I\ruger' r.'liff Krueger,:
were used ~y lhe' 1k men, ('olorado Spri gs, Mrs. Lester Chapman, J':lmer'
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Farme~s Home

Administralion

or monoy roa:arcJlo&lIl ur Lho,
valuation and levy. It was
finally decided to ICD-VO lhe
levy. lit. ~ milla IUd un
extra money for investment
to lhe, rutu~o o{ the school.

Next meeting is Aug. 24
at Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
to discuss policy and acq~pt

final bids (or site comlider.
ll,tions. rtllprosontat iVf!S of
bond ami sccuriti(,s COlli·

panicf> wil mllet wi~h t.ht·
board of t.llt' 1 i:->trid.

Suggests Annual
Prayer Breakfast

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

•••I '

Drawing Thursday, Aug. 17 f~r $3'00
, 'h 1 .Cosh Drawing EveryT ursday at lI:UU p.m.

$10 Consolation P~'''1, If N.ot P,resent ,
PARTICIPATI~G ~IRMS' '

Arnie's • ,.,erchont Oil Co.',
Little Bill's Bar •' IMin~s Jew~lry, '

Coryell Auto Co. 'I ,Nu • Tovem
Corhort Lumber Co. ,S,:,fewoY Store

Coast-to-Coast 1 Sav-M~r Drug ,
Barner's TV .' Dole ~ Jewelry

Don's Better Shoes I. ~tote Na~ional,B;nk
. Fredrickson ,Oil CO. ,I' .sher~, s ,F"", ,m eN,

Ben Franklin M.nt B,'" ,
Swanson TV ,Triangle Finance "
, Felber PhormSlcy I~'! Shrader-Allen,

. McNatt Hd~e; ,', ,,~uper 'f"'u
, Fir;t National Bapk I,Swan s Lad.es

, G~mble Stoire ,j I" Swan-Mcl-ean
, Griess,.,Rexall :', Tiedtke Appl.

Bill's Mork~'t Basket i W"yne "oak Store
Larson _ Kuhn I Wortman Auto Co.

Mc[i~nold's l~ Woyne Herold 1

Lorso~ Dept. Store ,l,yl1!an Phqtotrophy ,
M& $ Oil Co ' farmer, Mar~

, ,O:-lCher,Hdwe.
..' 'I' .

I Mavor \\'illialll I(o~er,
speaking at --the cI'nt.ennial
p r II y 0 r brt'akfasl. Frida)
sponsored by t.ht' ~lrs. ,by
CN'!': ~ugl;estcd i~ ',ho"lOd
become an annual aHnir
here, growing each y'ear,
unlil lhe audilorium ilseH
will barely s'eat all those
who wish to attend. '"

Prayer breakfasls ori4
ginated in Washington"
D. C., for senn.tors, con_
gressmen and other '-lead.
ers. Th"y made itanarmual
event In prayer for the
country in the year ahead.

St ate s starled holding
them. then ciUes. Now
there ·are prayer break
fasts held lhis time o!year
throughoul, the nalion, all
based on the same prin.
cipal, lhat we gain ')tre'nltlh

'1; . by turning t,o p·rayer. .

Around 4U lIIell and
women altended t.he break
fast here al lhe Woman'!,
Club Hoorns. It was i5!'ricl. •
ly an invilati(malaffair.

Marvin Younp;, Jayccl'
president, ga've an explatla
fion of how' t.he prayer
breakfast.s or igina1.t'd.
Opening and closing pray-

. ers were by Ted.Buhe ond
Cal.Co(nsLock. Boyd lIed
rick gave lhe scrip1.urc
readin~ and.Mayor \\'illiam
.Koeber made remarks.

Place mall' were printed
wit.h a map of Nebraska in
color with covered wagon
over -printed and ~'Wayne

CEffitennia,1 Drea,kfast, Aug.'
11, 19fi7," in the corner.
Favors at e.~c~ 'plate were
miniature c'entennial (lags.

At t.he' spea~ers table,
two ears of corn were cen.
lerpieces. one made lip to
resemble a farmer and the

~lU~~lrm~ r~larv~~e ::~(~ ~?Jt
used in decoralioIl~. "

i ..",~\~
I

I

Ten Towns Seek
Area V-1 School,

'TRACTOR CONTEST win....
include Doug Nelson in the
6,OOO-pOirnd closs ot t~e fair.

Raymond Peterson home
we're Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
WLller and Mr. and Mrs.
~esley Williams, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mr's.. Joy
Tucker and M.r. and Mrs.
Levi Roberts . returned
from a kip through Idaho,
Colorado and California.

.AU~~~T ,IS,

!

DIXON

SPIND

Morning - P~waer P~.ff Tractol' Pull

"':Afternoon-:·:Pora'de, 1:00 p.m." ,

Voriety S~ow - Tr«;Jctor Pull·
,;,', ,

EYeni,~9 -, 'St;~9~' ~ho'!f .:- D~~c:e;: ,,:,> • "

rnivol Attractions • .'. Food Stands
!"~I • . , ' ,

Read and U••
The Wayne Herald Want Ad.

O'Neill, Osmond, Pierce,
Neligh and Randolph have
all submitfed bids for the
new NortJleast vocalional
technical s((hoo1. They join'
Wayne, Wakefield, Emer
son, Plainview and Norfolk
in seeking the new insli
tutipn vcited in by the
people.

. The board met again
Thu'rsday and decided to
give more towns chances
to put in appliyations as
sites. Aug. 21 is the dead
line for any community or
group of communities 'to'
submit a bid for the school.

All areas applying will
send representatives lo
present their case's. A de~

cis ion will be made by the
board members from alL
over the district on where
the school will be built.

Board policies were dis_
cussed and policies hashed
over. Since il is nol yet
a school district, it. canf!ot
be handled as a school
district.

F. D. Maclay, Norfolk,
Alan Gramer, Wayne, and

hi;emer and fam'ily, Ver_ Stephen Finn, Neligh, were
million, S.D., Mrs. Don, named -to attend a meeting.
Nettleton, Coleridge, Mr. At that meeting represenl-
amd Mrs. HUbert,Nettletonl atives of the Hastings and
and family, Wayne, Tammy 'North Platte vo-tech

~~~~~:~n'OS~':I~~f~li~Si~~~1 ~~~~OlsSit:~nO~pethre;oh~i:;
Mr.' and Mrs. Ron Bin, run into in establishing area
hie mer and family are sohools such as the one
spending a week's vacation! proposed here.
\vith friends and relativesl . What will the mill levy
11:'0und Carroll. be? It had been suggested

! E.M.C. ,and Mrs. Cha* m mills would do it. 'How-
Whitney and family left fo, ever the state has raised
their home in Norfolk, Yin I the v'aluations and this levy
ginia after visiting friends I might raise too much money
and relatives in the Car~ : so a lower levy is possible
roll area two weeks. : I or the district could just

Dinne~, gues&£ Su~day in I ask for a certain amount

F'oltr persons were in
jured;'in a two-ear accident
seven miles west and one
mile 'south of Wayne Wed
~esd~y afternoon at 5:40.
Doth of the cars which
collided at the blind inter
section were extensively
damaged.

According to lhe Wayne
('ounty Sheriff's Deparl
ment, t.he mishap occurred
\vhen cars drivenbySharon
lIuller, Win::;ide and Mrs.
I':sther Fuoss, V'iayne, met
at :l blind intersection on
the g r a vel county road.
ll~h cornfields lobscured
the views of bolh drivers.

All of the injured per
sons were riding in the
I"uoss auto at the time of
the accident. They included
tvl r s. Fuoss, 1\,1 r s. Noel
Bennett and 1.WO Bennett
children, Hodney and
('raig. They were taken by
ambulance to the Wayne
j lospitaL

ohainst ~he Viet Cong, He '~os d~tochment
c~mmandbr at Ton Son Nhut AB, Vietnam, ot
t e time. He'~ the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Koy, ayri~

and Mrs. Darr 11 Gillilan1
and family, M ,and rs.
Arnold I'Iammerand Lore~,'
Mr. and. Mrs. 'ugene,Ne
tletoh, Tammy Teres an
Drenda, and f\-1r~, linda
Drudigan. I '

Guests Sun~ay in I the
Donald Nettl~ton hJme,

~~~.ri~1:~swF~'f~d~~~,s~~~,',Bloomfield, M . al?d Mrs.
Forrest Ne leton land
Douglas Osw ld and I Mr.

:~~ f~~~iy~Ug ne Nett~eto~~
Susan Ham speritl1as~

week with er br ther
Kenneth Ham and Ifam~

ily, Fremont. I . 1 .'

Tuesday ev ning callerf
in the Forrest Netijleto,
home were M s. R", B,nt-

ACCIDENT SCENE hi~ is tile ~cen~ of 'the
two e'ar colliSIon A ornfieJd out of sight on
the fight of the plct re obscured 'the vision of-------- I---j Two-Car Mishap
inlen" heal. (i~he,,'pu'he (Lus.es In'lury
bombs with. sc rched U
hu od.s, sl1O'ved aircraf~
wreckage with th ir feet

~;:{~~lir~Q:;:J&g~e~t oVf:rr~:
()vE:rboard with t.h ChOiC~
n{ a walJ of flan-i in front
of them andlhe r;,J fqotdrol
j fJ the water to lh~ rear]
t>l-hers were blo n ",of[ l·b
.side the' expl lS;',ons 0

1 '(~I ~lr~ n!~~Jlu:~~
0)(' I'riJlJdl'r
III( ]u ... iv(·

I

Carroll
Mrs." For-rest t\ettfeton

Phone SfLJ-,18:n

MAJOR CHARLES KAY, right. is shown receiv·
ing the bronze star medal ar Sheppard AFB.
Tej(" this post week. The award was for meri
torious service in Vietnam In m.ilitory cperotions

Knitting Club Meets
Knitting Club met l Allg~

~esi:ie t;~ufehl~':~th ~i ~~r~l
,bers and two gliests'l Mrs,
Ruby Duncan and Mrs~

William Shufe'lt. Prizes
went to Mrs. Marie I<\hern

~~~, N~~S'me~~~~g ~~~se~
with Mrs. Martha Timm.

I ,
Gue'sts in the Hubert

l\'etUelon home in'~ honor
of. Kayleen's second birth.
day Wednesday were, ,M~.

liI'i"d
gJ'LCillL¥ '>1,1 ',I 11:('ru,'
says, "And (ljlt there I saw
£1 very' !Jig bUlIlb fall.'
Browning' was' goi'1g to try
for another second; or two,
and then use hi~,lejector'

seat if hut- t.he
hitch gave wilh his
helmet on and his -,un visor
sUIl' iJ"w.,1l he "rolled out
and <;larted running,
then l,fJ(J(I.IJOmb went
UjJ aboul SO fe~t away and
when I looked 1Jp again
lllc brave band rif firefig-ht·
ers wIlo were '-.tandingnPillr
t,he twrJl)) were no lOJIl--';clr
1,)lcre. '

"J el

tnto th~'UXlli.rY fu[e'l ::lnk
of (l Sk hawk on t.h~ olh(~r

,ide of h. ded,. ~
"Mdr10len was goiuK

through, one of. thos fruit
los's UHle acts fo which
thue is no expl nation.
Ho started- climbin down

':ft~FI~i: ~l~~: b:~e(:)\l~lIlj
r,,~I11'II(~d h;lch ,111'1· if"li TIl:
ejed ion I,d", ji

j IJ~; j I~ (:lJl (' d ! Ill' j ()

no.' ll,rl)wninf.:, ill
plan'" w<llld"ri'l!
r if j(~d j 1I:;{;1 IIi

W<l' te>

a Ii.

blew up r1r
loff side

hpfore c(),Jld lip.

;:::~~h~:u,~,,'nrJ 1,;" !l(',i Ill) t i ~.\l~~:

tllrned "i:-. dr.·CII'-at rc~al

or lhe C:lrri(~r intI) ')\'elJl>.
• t\l('!n di(~d ,.II.ml' {rt'I)1 tiH'

fire and bUllih j>l:!sh. ~hll

died beluw froln 11]('

h,,:al 'lnd "Ilft (1(',,1 ;1>11,
e (~11 in t]1(' \\':,

!

t () "lar!
of hi, \-1 :-1lwhawli.

not vet ,h~d, his
Canoll,Y. It· wa~ lU prove
a near fatal mistake. [,CDR
Ken fj : t. h M t Mille n, lo.
nrowring's left, also Y"'Us
checl'jing 0 u t his' instru4
ments when he heard a
'whoo<;e' he fore he could

his head,

ollat .. rJ a guided
01

1

I

Sponsored by

Gene Fletcher

Starts at 3:00 p. m.

Meet at 200 South, Pear',

i

CORN and SOYBEAN

MONDAY, AUGUST 14

Standard Form Servit.e

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED

FOLLOWING TOUR

The Wa'lne (Nebr.) Herold. Mond r. Augu;st 1,4~ 19,67

Weed Control Tour

MARGOT McKAY, Australia's gift to Wayne for 0 year, woves
from her cor during the tounty fair p<;Irade H~r American "sister'
Kothy Wolske was scated besid~ her .

Dun Anthony, jr.,
used to live at. Concord
whose parenls~ Mr. and
Mrs. Dan AnthonY,sr.,rlo\'l
live at Wisner, is <Jboard
the U.""" Monlrose.lt was
one of t.he
when the
fires look place the
USS Forrest'll trnd he sent
horlle an account I hal ap
peared in the Montrose'
shrp's ne'Ns""p"r.

The pa pe r how "the
charred aircraft. carrier
USS Forrestal is making
its way toward the Phil
ippines with many of the
crewmen fitill trapped in
sleeping quarters in yeste r
day's lS-ho\ir hlaze. In thp
aftermath of the' disaster
71 men are ]{nown de;1l1,
78 injured and, IlL others
sUll unaccounted for and
fearf'd lost. Huge pock
mar It s f r n rn exploding
bombs dol t.he flight. deck
and'rnelteu curl
over the of Ule ca r,·
rier.

'r'The flattop's
Cu'pl. John 13eling, has
vanced the theor.y that a
longue of flame t,railing
from a. jet may have det-

WHAT WOULD a Wayne COUtlty Forr be'lwithout Henry Kugler
and his Frigidaire displays~ He ha~ had displays at ,'the fdrr 41
Gut at the lost 42 years, miSSing only oncc:dunng tile war years
Sometimes he lust hod used equipment t~ show and SOmctlmes
just repaIr ports, but;'e always has had dIsplays cl(cept one ycor

Former Concord Man

Tells of Forrestal



Hi-Hatn ~-II Club

Tho Woyn, 'N,b, ,," H"old, Monday, Aug"" 14, 1967 ' S

yd~,NGER- BOYS, get started in one of the kid~s Fridoy
races run by the Jaycees ot the county fOlr

Gingham G Is Club

,
",,I,

!

I
'-,;ZE

I'
I '

1,I

\

LINDA BAIER holds onto her trophy <llld her 1111 brL'('d" III til!' dOlr~' ~how at the county tal(
~rond champion Holstein and grand champlun,
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,"

*.9~'you have printing that causes you worry?

* Are your pro'ofs delivered on time?, .

:* Does th~ final printed job really look the way
'. y,~uexpected' it would-?' ' :".'

* 'S there something you would like printed?

* Do you ~eed it right away?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER
. I·

TO ALL YOUR QUESTIONS .
. I,'

I'
I

so phone 375-2600

'~I '

j . ~

OR BETTER YET -
Drop in and talk it ove: I of

'I

I

I.
. I:

I..

I .,
I :! . .

WAYNE HEAALD
'. I ' .

i'
HOME OF ALL YOUR PRINllNG N~EDS

WAYNE. N~8R. j ,

EASILY S9LVED PROBLEMS

MASSED BANDS from six towns were playing S!=humacherl when thiS picture was' token at the
In front of the grandstand directed by Don fair Friday

'.1"
rA &, MA OTTE were among the prize-winners in the children's po,rode for the foir

·1 . I.' J I

•.
Indication of y ur ow ~o d taste-the

currcctne s and ~m, tntlsH of invitatiol}8
prhted to y ur ord¢r. .'~13o stationery

and ca ling ca'lrdsr

I ,Com in for pr~'mPt service.

Distingu sh1Q 'Invitations

.For Y u~ 'r'.'. e~ding
The a~qe. Herald

I

I

I

I I
..

I " I
Th(! Way"'!' (N~br I H('~old MondO~, Auqu~t 14, 1967

•

. ,
.'

~ (

MA'" AT FINN showed the re ,erYe:' cham- the dairy diYisio~ of the county fair
Diou i' rshire and won, first in sh wmol1ship in

, I .

A4N FINN lis shown with the re'serve ~hom- . -ols~ grand champion A!y~",-e.
piol1l, 011 bree~s, dOlry diVision, The ,entry was

•

I '- "fiVE ;SERVING LIr--1ES kql! moving for :Ithe anlluol harbL'(IJ(' 01 th, (ollnly fOlr Frldny
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Back-To-'School,

CAR$f

B-ack-to-School
i

Days .. ".

66 Mercury Montclair
~1r~~~~~.~~;~top,power

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4·door, VI. po•• r I'•• rlng.
r.dlo,

66 Ford Galaxie 500
4-door, VB, ,td. trillnlln;u
.Ion.

63 Ford Galaxie 500
v.a, iIIutllm.tlc tr.nlmil·
slon, 4·d~r.

65 Mercury.Monterey
4-door, v..a, power It••,·
ing, power br.kes, hctory

. air conditioning, b,.,le·
way.

65 Rambler 4-0r.
AtllbllUII(,iOr ~ V·8, power
st~&ring, power ~rak••,.
factory "Ir, I~w mlleillge.

63 Rambler
"-door. f.r_n. ,I. cY,Un
der. die with overdrive,
air cond fioning.

wor.dnan
4Uloi(0.

65 Ford Custom 500
4-door, bronn, V·8, .uto
m.tlc 'ranlmlilion.

62 Chevy II'
'2-((oor hardtop, Ilx cylin
der, Itlck.

J
. i· .,
• , I

Sale. epp!tment.
Open .~vening.,

Mond~y t.hru Frido,.;
untd 9:~ p.m. ,

WE CAN FINANCE

AT BANK RATES

'66 Ford Custom SOO
4·door. V·B, power 'fee,.,
In9, "dlo,

66 Fard Galaxie 500
1-door h,,!rdtop, V B, pow.r
.t••rlnu, powelf IH .-k."
.. ir (orKHtloned t

65 F~rd ~alaxie 5~0 I
2-d~r It.rdtop, 3fO Y 8'1lIutom.,lc tr.nNTIIUlUn.
power "II.rlnu, rilldlo, low
mll••ge.

. .

63 Ford Falcon
Ii. cylinder. 4·IP..d. 2·
door h.rdtop, o~erhauled
engine.

BUC~LE UP
FOR ISAJ'JrY

64 Ford Falcon
2·door ·h<1l~dtop, V-8, stick.

64 FairlanelWagan
V-B, Itlck.

.TRU(KS
6S Ford 3/.i-Tan

4·wh••1 dtjve.

63 ChevY'3/.i·l"an
Six cylinCt.r, fl ••vy tire••

56 tHC 3/.i-Ton
Six cylinder.

.FORD • t-t~RCURY

"Th. ~~m. of .
·Fin. A~lDmobi"'" .

W.".. Hftr.. ,Ph.~

"11111\11\1
"(II.,,,.,,,,,.,.

I<;ftall
Charlu r MclJermott

n'"bl. July 11, "'~r. ~.

In 110. ',,,,,,,,

"~loro._.

I" t h, ~! • I L " "I ,I.. I". I 0 co,
'· .... "d!JI,,,~ 11.. ,U IIdt ... I'., r .. pd

110. "Io.'~ "I ",,"... ka. t" •. 11 ,,,"
, •• ,,~d

",,' 'c. " r, •• ~l" ~" p" tl<.1 • 1''111' ,,,"
ha.hpr"I,I.d·'o'(llIal ..I'I"".,"h•••.
''', (f~I •• '" 'nat '"'' rH h'I •• hll'. ",h •• ,la rl'.

~~~:~,; r.I~; ,\~o::~,::::r:'~',7,~ ~::~::" ~'I, I:: ~:'I L;::::

~,".r,n~ '" ,1", I "!Jr' ,," th • lrd d., "I
\"i,..I, 1",- ., I '''I "'01,,,. I·.M

('., ~d '1", 'roJ d.; "r ., "i".t. I ',r ~

I>., ,,( , ria ..... , I """I, 1,,'lg~

(harl .. , I Mdl.. "",t'; \ll"",.,
10.,.,1>

~(l11(. 'If III "111M; (1"
I'f IITlO~ I 011 "1'I'lll"'IMI ~1

"f ~nMISh'll\l()J\

. In Ih"'uum.1""rl ''I 1'0.,,,.. l""n
'I. "'.hraoh.

I~ II,.... oH .. "f the e.t.t. ,,1 ~,h
1-. lI.hd~. Il.ch.,d.

Th .....10 nl N.bra.ka. to 0\1 <"n.corn'"
~otlc. II hor.b> IIHn tlo., • I'.tlto"~

hI.. bee" flied lor tho .pl'0lntment 01
fHN~:ST nOY 1'''lUll o••dmlnl.lrat".
ol .. ,d .. t.. t .... hl,h .. IJlbelorh... lJlII
!~ thl, lour! On Ihe !r.th ,10, "I ~ul".'.
11f.7 •• 1 100 o'tlock 1'."'1.

~_ntered thh 21th d.y 01 July. 1%1.
lJ.vldJ lIamer.{ "only Jcod..e

"'ot"e 01 Heor,ng Oil D.tum,~I"",
or In"er,tanc~ Ta.

mth. ("onlyr"ut!ol"'.yn.l"unl).
~eb.uk•.

In lh~ M.tter 01 the 1 .tat. o( Hlnry l!.
Hahn IJHu ••d

'>!..ole "I ~,b.a.ka. 10. oil conc.rn~d
~OljC<" hrab) (lv.nlha" hurln,r;

will b. h~ld Ln tho (ounty (out! o(
1I.,n. (ourrty. ~.brolka. '0 lIoyne.
r"ebr."a. on th~ 2,lh d.. y of "u('.nt.
1%1 a' II no o'clock A.M. for th. pur·

~~::tl~fc:'tt::.m,'tj.n:y.t~~:,.,m;:~:: t~;'
he,u 0. the lorv,v!1\i ow"or of Jo,nlly
ownoodprope.t) Qfn,dd.cu ••d

,- D."dJ.llam •• , (o"nty JudlO
(<;uIJ

, (, I I' 1
lit Th~ ( oun" 1 o"tl IJ1 \\ ayn. ( """.

". 'rba.ka
I a'~ '\ 0 2 1',~ •
I" Ihr M.Ur. ,,( 'he l,ua.d,."oIl'l'

"f 1.lna I ~r I·,nro. lnrr"nl'.l.nl
\1 •• , tllen \dd""".ltu.rd'o.n.IuI"1Ill

hied he. (",.1 .« "'In.! h~r ..n ."n Ih~

~::~, ~:;'~i,~;:hi';::,;~l ,l~,~~ ~ ~:,~;I::~ ;:~,j:'~
'h~. 211( ,loy 01 l"ly, I'H,l. 1.... '11Ill

~~Ol';;~'.~~~n~h; ~'~:,':\s,u';:,; :':,/';~~'I :~,~

~';:,~et;~tr o~ur~:r:~~>":..I;~ ~~'\,/~I.n~er"::'
of $ 1',IJ.Oil .00 the unp.ld cool. ul lh~

~.:~~ae:'l;;;; Pt~:~~:(~i~a./~1:u'ckl:n,lt()~~:
lid expen.... and 10 dllpenu ... Ith th.

,rerula. admonlltratlo'l of the nt..te
. of n,d dHU,~d ..... tI. r",tI~o !I her.hy
Jiv~n tlult ,aId mattn I. u( for hutllll'

~~}rh:llr:?~):~f~~:~~~:~;~'r:,::~~ :~:::
\dd .. "" ~ 'dd .. "n. AU'y •.

IPubl July11."ull,141

Mrs. Maynard Hansen,
...... llen, suffered a broken
leg Tuesday. She was
painting at the h0me of
her son-in-law, Randy Ellis,
Allen.

The ladder she was
working on gave way sud_
denly, letting her fall to
the floor. She broke her
right leg just below the
knee. .

She was taken to the
Wakefield hospital where a
cast was put on from her
hip to her ankle. She ex
pects to spend a week in
the hospital and to have
a cast on her leg several
weeks. •

J See By The Herald
Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Savidge and Clark, Omaha.
spent Thursday with Mrs.
Walter Savjdge.

IP"bl. AUI. 141

Allen Woman Suffers
·Broken Bone in Fall

AT~iLETE'S FOOT GERM
HO'w TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
Stro"... ·qukk-d"Tln. T-t-L ,h",ko
itch _d buntla. or :rcnzr 4fk; ~~
d -7' drv.a- c:pvater. TIIen. I. 3,01
d_:ra walc. lafoecled ":11:1 ,Jou('b oft.
~atch HEALThY ,Idn .P~! NOW

Griess Reliall Stolt

,
The'Woynle INrbr I HffOld. Monday, Auguu H, 1967

and Found
LOOT Dark brown and.
. whi e; chihuahua ~og,.red
eoIhlr with bells answe'cs
to Pel1dno 375-2585 a lOt3

~f' Services
\\111.1 Do h\lby<;illing in

'l7~I~~i,{ltmc. eXlJ{'rie~cl:~:1

Real· Estate / Los
-----1

Ihad and Use
The Wayne HNald Want Ads

f'ClR SA 1.£-:; Priced to sell,
house at 321 Pearl St,

For information c.ontact
Witmer Yflung, Bloomfield,
:"lebr. alOLl

'011 '" \ I I :'\p:lrh new
Ihr'·e·f, .. druolll hl~l!le.

I'h (JIlf> '7, - !" '17 . .1 1 j t ~

I'(:/~l, ~'~l:l~-~U~. r(/'~l~nl~o~~~:
Pherran alot3

F(lH '.;\LJ,: Spac'ious'
t.hree - bedroom hom e.

Lxcellcnl Jocalion for
schoub dnll ~hupping. Im
mediate [losses'iion. calli

ur c()rn~' and ~ee

at e~t 3r1.3. a7lf

I ()Il -sh,LI:: 'Three bed-
room hrnne, 'j year<; 'llri,

built-in<;, c,lfpet and
drape", (lo:ie to "chool,
large lot. immediate pas
"e~"i(Jll. \hlll Her-v. 17')~

1',17. a 71 R

LEGAL

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

~
TIl, ~~n~R~V.,eo0~~.

K. ith Glatt
Volk wag'en, Inc.

No olk, Nebra$kil

I)"" "h. f" "a\~~'; ~ r f u,nd
,,\t. 11.11 1 .1~I,h(>n. , 0 . Tel~ .

",.t .. ,or',C". ..
'" .t~ \., I ,ma I !1a"_, ,,~'" flt '~'. I "~

"~ner.1 f ~I1d

John Add,~on. :-;.Iary
Mab.1 "'lb,,,. ~m•.

~~~n ~1:\~~~I.I~~.e"" .. :~:
Melvin lamb. "ame: .
Ronald I'.nlor,ck, ""m~ .•John Redel. Same.
Ke,th Re~d, !-;ame .
Don Sh~rrY. "" m~ .
(hervl ~,efken. <;am.Henry \Ictor. Sam.. .
Badger Sh,rt Co., Shirts ...
Burrough' Corp.. Pap~t . ~ .
BurrolJ.li:hs 'orp.• Repair> .... ,
Dom.llllotor Corp.• Rep.ir R.dor
E, nu ng r one r ole Product ••

Ro.d Gra,,~1 .•..
IBM Corp. Rep.,. •.
Meyer 011 Co .• G.. "'- 001 .•.
Mornl"i' Shopper. Offico ."p..
Nebra, ka Nabonal Ufe In8.

Co .. PohcOllna ..•.......
NVo' Bell 'T.lephone Co .. Pollee

I'n .
Offlce Sydeml Co., Piper .•.
n. c. SUmp Service Co.. SUmp

I ·o.;t~truOO
Dick D.niel.on. Sol.ry ...
!l,ck O.n,el.on, Fogg,ng.
\1',n('ohner,Saluy .•
\Ivon G'hnor. r"gg,ng
~ .. n Sc hu Iz, 'ia I.. , .
\nn"chull.,.rogg,ng ...
l,anafd"ch!'lI.nke.~me .
Howard "to.k.s, ".m~ . . ..
\ndu.nn I-.q'n~m.nt (0. P.ont

<troppu,ete •. ..
( I. r k fl, '" Tr. r>< Inc..

I-"r.'lht, .•.•..•...•••.
J-,nungloltcr.t.Products,

Ro.d Gra'e! .•..
~leyer 0,] (0., Gas, .•.•.••
\Hdl·aOO \et lltc., Diabrom_U·.
Mid_II",,, ~a!ety Equlp.•.B!lnk_

.r light •• et<:. ' .. j ••••••

M,.<-ourl 'allo) Mach. Co..

Jo::~~~~~~ 'O:\:·~ P~t'r~I'·: . ,
""ayn. "'uto Sahlg•• S pl"t~

'iudltoroum r"und
Mnton Eli". "alln .... .Han" Jan,tQr Supply Co. Inc.,

Gym flnl'h. 'te ....
lj.t.d',P.$tconlro\. •..

R,ch Brown, ~.~::"k fur.::
Hor; Brown. ::lam~ ..
Sudn Eyr;oI).. Same....
C"HQI F,llg~rald, Same .•
r."leth M~r<h~nt. 'i'm~
land,ce ~el~"n. Some.
\.rn Schulz. S.me ...
L,o~rd Sch.... nk., s.m•.
rameL. S'}mour. ~amo
DobblO 1'0 ,ghlma.,. S.m~ ...•

I ~;:t~~~t\l~~~~~,. ;:.:\~~~,,';,'

Wayne, Nebr

This Spoce
,

Phone 375·2500
Wayne. Nebr.

.FOR RENT

CoU 375-2600

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
Registered Pharmacist

ELECTRICIANS

114 East 3rd Street
Office Phone 375-a71

SAV·MOR DRUG
Fraone 375-1444

Help Wanted

"PEOPLJ: WHO hi\()\\"
huy Bigelow! ')ILllill

( aqH:l ,ll La! ~.ull' '.

HOUF.") ~( ommercial-Hesl6
dentiat Contact Casey

RoorIng: Co., Laurel, Nebr.
256-3459.. jyl7tf

MAN W A ~ T F. D. No el(
perience necessary. Ap_

ply at King's Carpets or
contact Larry King. j27

VETERINARIANS

TEACf~ \\A!\TkD for
rural\school distrIct 1\:0.

4, Tm:(rston ('ounly, five

C~:.w(c ~~l~fc:)~~;~~: \~;i~~:~ I
man, <'I'Crptllrv, '17:;_')1111,
l'ender. allJi 1

MAhl~ $1fJ liP DArI Yon!
Food Houte. Man ur woman,
part Or full time. \\rile \
Dick stanley, !lox (,2, Free
port, Ill. a14,21

\\ANT"£D: Servi{'c ~raf ion
attendant. I xperience not

necessary. \\ ill traHl.
('oryell Derby :-;tatilJll,
Wayne. .J]il

!"flit '-, \ I J "1'1 '\,11 iO/l,ilI,

{rl'dit,·d HL1( kJI'o!.lw!
BWJrs. IlIdl\idll.,t 11IJ_da\
wf>ig-ht ,tlld j)oIl " Ltl pr(JI)l'~

,nailahl,·. '-" ~i II IIl'ad cld

out I III Ill'S

loin ev,.
\\ a y n I',

Livestock

Business Opp.

W A. KOEBER, 0 D.
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375·2933
for Veterinarian on duty
1 mile east on 7th Street

Farm - Home· Commercial

SEWING MACHINES

111 West 2nd Phone 375.3145
Wayne, Nebr

WAYNE
VETER'INARY CLINIC

375~3584

375-2043

375-2842 1

375·3115

lOS W. 2nd

ds

Big SUrTlmcr

Dlc,rrl( Int: Sn Ie

lhll' to Uri' ll'fnf1lr [( ,prJ!I."·
\\\' ha\, n'Cl'II"d "n ollr

H;i111e ~l'l!r.

!'!lonl.'

FARM
EQUIPME~iT :,ALE

B. C MFG Inc.

BUY NOW'
Save' Save' 5ClYC I

HIl, ~5 J>IS( I Jl :\'J

Order )Ollf
and !lr\ Il1g
YIIU III!! Ill'

• llFS) I'HI( Ii
• HEl>'J (~I ,,\1.1) Y

• EHi':(Tf-:ll 1H-,V(Jllfo'
JJo,\H\ LS']

FOH SA LF. 1961 4-door
Ford G laxie. Clean.

nood "Ichoo' cnr', going at
only $49&.0 . Call 375-2306
after (i p.m., '

LOOK NO~'FURTHUl.. for
all your painting nfJleds

lhan at oast to Coast
Slores, Wa e. Complete
selection of indoor and out-

~~~~r~.ai~~U~nh:~I.\~~nl:;;:~ HELP WANTED: Women
rollers, etc., are all avail_ ~ for- permanent employ-
Iihle a ~('()ast to Coast ment. Apply in person or
~tore Wayne. jy27tf writ4 Ben Franklin Store,

Wayne, Nebr, Gfl787. jy21ltf

'Special Notice

CHIROPR~CTOR

S. S. Hillie·r, D.C

8 a.m.• 5: p.m.
115 West 3rd Ph. 375·3450

Mon, Tues .• Thurs. Fri.
8-12 Wed., I Sat

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Mayor -
Dr Wm. A Koeber

Clly Treasurer _
Leslie W Ellis

City Clerk _
Dan Sherry

Cltv Attorney _
John V Addison

Councilmen _
AI Wittig 3753632
E G Smith 375 1690
Wilmer Marra 375-1644
Jack Kingston 375.2294
R. II Balllstpr :175.225:J
Bob McLean 375-2313

POLICE 375-2626
FIRE Call} 375-1122
HOSPITAL 375-3800

TIE.DTKE ELECTRIC
TRIANGLE FINANCE WIRING CONTRACTORS

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loans Phone 375-2822

Phone 375-1132

INSURANCE

Want

repr.f!Sented by
JERRY A BOSE

and ASSOCIATES
112 West 2nd

Professional Bldg.
375·1811 or Res. 375·2117

For Sale·

Northwestern Mutual
L,fe - 1857

E<;jUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF TH~ UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH, CL U
375·1429 408 Logan, Wllyn('
'------_._-------"--- ~-,-

NEW AND USED MOBILE
HOMES. Used furniture

and appliances. Long term
financing a od insurance.
We deliver and ~el up.
LIoyd's Trailer Court and
Sales, Bloomfield, Ne~r..

Phone 373-4·t "30, Jy3l16

PICTURE FHA"MP-i maue'
to order. Sec our com

plete selections for Frame
types and hanging hard.
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tf

('nMPLp.TF I INr nf mow_
ers-new n nel \I '. {' rl at

Coast loCoast StoTt-S, l'u ... h
type or power mower ... , tu
iit eVl'rVlITl("<; TIt',-!!", ~\ ('

trade. ly27lf

I'U:r-.,'TY Of' OUTDO(JH
fun-time left; See us for

a complete line of fishing
and camping equipment and
barbecue ~upplies. Every_
thiIlK for the out~foors at
Coast lo ('oa~t "tores,
Wayne. jy27tf

Assessor Henry Arp 375-1979 Tledtke Plumbing
~'~~r:e Noms weible, 37522881 Heating & Appliances

DaVId J Hamer 375·1G22 AMERICAN STANDARD
SherIff' Don Weible 375-19111 GENERAL- ELECTRICDeputy: =- .

S. ~ Thompson 375·1389 Pho~~75.2B_2-=--_ ~n_e, Nebr.

~~~~~'ur~~~dYS Porter 375-1777 PHYSICIANS
Leona Bahde . . 375.3885 ----- ----.

CIJ~~nO~.D~~~~\e~ourt·375'2260 BENTHACK CLINIC
A,I!"rlcultural Agent: 215 W 2nd Street----:--------1 ·Harold Ingalls __ 375.3310
Assistance Director:

Mrs. Ethel MaJ;1.elle 375.2715

Atg;,r:eft~ed 375.3585 I------- _
Veterans Service Officer:

Chris B.,gholz __ ... 375-2754 George L John, M.D.
Commissioners: . PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

-~---,------I Dlst. 1 _. John Surber
Dist. 2 . George Stolz
Dist. 3 ~ . _ Roy Davis

District Probation Officer:
William Eynon 375-1250

FISH SPEC'fALS: Sliver
Angel" 1~j"', ned Cj a i I

'Shark 98t; female nettas
(;9t; Platys, S'H; male Bet.
tas $1.50; Phantom Tetras
<)l1t; new IS-gallon aquat

. iUIll $12.88 Tllf(. $1:J.'I:';
IIsed S-gallon aquarium

'$:l.no. Vv ayne !"ish ~ore.
Cleveland Trftil~r ('ourt:'
:n5-365~. . a HL,

Formers Ins. Group·
All Your Insurance Needs
FAST· FAIR - FRIENDLY

CLAI~ SERVICE

CHRIS E, BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayne

Hf: ..FINhl! '[ 11 (), I' OLJl
floors. II's easy and in

cxpensi\l' when j'OU rent
-our floor sander and edger,
and refinish with our quali_
l) seals, varnishes and
waxes. Brighten vour rugs
bv reI;llin~ our carpl'l sham..,
pooe r, { a a s t - t 0 - (' 0 il S t
stor('~, \\a~nt'. nH;jlf

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO· LIFE ~ FIRE
Prompt. Personal Service FINANCE

bftl~e N~~~34O:0~YR:s.~\~:i~ I-----~----,

I

I

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVlNGS

INSURANCE

SERVICES COMMERCIAL BANKING
---------- I Phone 375-2525 Wayne

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & Long Distance Hauling
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riversidl! Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone, 375-2728 or

Nights 375-3345
- ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

.~
Dependable Ihsurance

FOR ALL YOU~ NEEDS
Phone 375·2696

Dean C Piers ri Agency
:111 West 3rd I Wayne

INSURANCE BONDS
To Fit All' YOUi Needs

. In Reliable Companies

State Notional Bonk
. Thone 375·1130 122 Main

I
I



Too!

Effective Aug. 1,,11967 on

3·MONTH CERTlFJCATES
I '

I

Effective Aug. 1, 1967' on I·year

SAVIN(iSCERTlFICATES

Effective July I, 1967 on
PASS B()OK SAVIN~S

!.

Changing,

5%

jpr' Imple:mepl; 'rtedr'j'ck_
son ()i1l.'o.; La'urel '('hnlJl~

Ler of (:ornmercl'; .two rHs~

.ney, cltnraclers; \\' a)'lle
Count\' Uistorical ''''oci(~l\';
Wort.man :\llto lfollrl,('oie_ I
ridge C'o.llllll\lnily; ,,\ \l'W;

.ant'i~ll1e car; Jlif;-hlalld j,:x~

tt'n_sion ( lull;
r h l' (' \' 1) i -'; 11 e ,: \'har _ I

,ldprs; hUIlI; \bkl~th(',HI'"t

Hetter (' lub; ~orlllt';lst '\e_
lJra<>ka Fl't·d\'rs ,\ ...... (>cia~
liun; \\'i ... ne'r YH\; \\<\\'ll('

( 0 II rd- y IIII I' Ie 1l11'lll, 1~117
\!lis and two IJther l'lllri('_~;

car; \\a.nw \Tn,
and nt'\\' firl'-t'jl--;hting

\\' inside_kl"k\-'l
Ilill'" r ,ocker",

1',1
\\
clubs ;Inrl fiTl:lllvlhepnrade

rt~)1 ir:r~('~d('II~a r~\r~~~l.Jl (;~ ~~~'~
,':-iharer, .-\l'-Bahe and hurt!
(}\.te. I

I

·1

)

\,:4%
~ ~ow a~l savirgs ac(o~nts earn at' this higher i~teires1 .

'.1 rate. All acc~"nts insured up to s15,OOOOD.Savlngs are
~ • '.' ..." ' . . !. I11te safe wa~ to make "your dollars earn more. : .

~.. ~: ~aYing rad.ya' :.:1

-=:=:=~e ,Nptionql
'1 ' i Member F.D.I.c.
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Wn};n~;' I\)a",>... I<ltch·o·
\\Jatterelh~s; i\u Taver 1;
Pender <:erl'nan Jand; a _

I lique Cll'; ninl;lam (;ah:

I Clllb; two Di<,l\c Chara1'"
l. C'.. S; . J:iYC.CCS.'. j'e(~('iat ,d...\\olllan's {Iub; (arlin I
I.umber; \\ ainu! ( TO\'I':! \ II)

[}i<.,rlf'Y character . !

II i Hat e r;, ·1 :'!I' ( Itl )
.\ II e I) hand; two lJi:>JI( \:
ch:rradpr:;; :\ II ~Il_ (,~j'lJll--

(bIb; llell fi c
in 'ortilea t

o)"d ox ole;! n';
( a r r Irnplc llQ1l1 1'1;

Djc,ney c 1 ;1'1'<\,,1 c r~ ;
~;l ""tate

;l n 1\;

'j'; ~

"DIRT S
Aug. 11: Mr and Mrs.!

Heikes, \Vayne, baby
G lbs. 11 0 •

l~: \11'1 and "i\lrs
Hol l \\' l}-ne, ~Jab.;'
~irl, "I lh". 1,:) :1/.1 oz.

I .l
Local Man Hurt in
Fall First of i eek

Bill Pfeil, ayne, suf~
fered a broken tro ThursJ

.- day, He fell d wn an em~

bankment' w.h i e working;
for Lee ~winne), Wayne.

PfeiJ1's injur was abov~
t.he right elbo;'. It was ai
bad, break and it was thought
at first he mig t have to be
hospit"iized, lthough he
did not want thh if he could
avoid it.

Dr. Be~thac put ~ ,casj
.on ,his' right"a m that ex
tends from t e should'en
to the palm f the handl
Pfeil will hay to weat' ..it
for severa I 'eeks while
qle broken bon' mends.

range.S.d";.''0 :.
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R..d end UN
The W,yne Henld W.nt Ad,

Will. Visit H.~. with
Social Security, Aids '

Hoberl ~'Wlln, :fiold UP41
Ul~I't'lllhllve for th. Soc,I.1
Security Ad~'lnlstTl.~i
lion, win be In llyne with
help fOf. thotle hl1lnc qUel~
Urns T.. ue IIday A.UI •.. 15.
f~.C?m 1 to 3 p.'m •. al·the
(."ourthouUl.

Norfolk Iia'!> tho rl\"lrlct.
off i c t,. with' H. J.., I'elkey
lllilll/\/o;tl r ~ It is Open R:;10
10 ,I::W weelHlu}'s tHul ~I

to L~ Satur,iu)'s.
:'\;'0 IlppoinllLlClut is nfledM

ell for t!IlHll' wishinK!ocon
lad: ·Swan hf.lf('. However;
if I you visit Ihe Norfolk,
of(icl', ,It is lldvisllhle to
get an Il'ppointtnent firat
by, ',wrilill"'; !lOl( HHoI, Nor_
folk.

Serlem},,'r -the}llltura!!!' riKht

tit,ue {o imprope your !oum'

•
-~.

dY:

l.

TU!!!U.~!!!Bl
plu.s2

"

Here's the Io'west price ever on 'Seous amazing
TURF BUILDER pLus 2. the g~ass fenilizer that
also clears out 17 kinds of weeds. All from a
single applic~tion. Results a.r.c.'outstandin:gl A~

. weeds fade. a~ay the .r~rti!I~~. g~ass ~~I,~ .. in ".:;4
where the w~s ,wer~, t~rmng ~lghtJy.~e~,,/ :",: ".:",.
J;l~tches ~nto handsome, vlbra~tl~ green tu ,,'

5,000 sq ft~,5.95 '
'. Also save $2 o~ 10,000 sq ftba9~ 'Ill.9:S

Scave SI on
our hesl selling

weed-'n,;leed

A two~seated bicycle was
reported stolen to lhe
Wayne Police Department
during the past half week
but was not located. Ol:her
pOlice a,ctivity included-the-"
regular stre~t patrol and
d,oorcheck.

!.t.' ('mdr. L J. Pingel,
Hoskins, left last W('l·k by
plane from Norfolk to Sun
Frallc,isco ,<i,rt,tJr spending
thnc w8('ks with his pllr M Business Noles
l!nts, Mr. and: Mrs. J. E.

.

PingeL lie re~')llrt 1:'<1 to hb
base Aug. 7 uld,will serve Hobert Pit mUll, looal
again on t.he l' rrie,r Enter- repres(lntutivt~ of the W. I..
pris,'e where hie has served No'rvell Agency, Ohio Na-
two ;ears. H¢ had spent tional l.if(' IOsltrance Co.,
severai weeks visiting in .was the recj.picnt. of a 8'pe~

HOSkins .. and .thor places cial commelllialloll from
with relatives, the compaQy president, M.

, H. Dodson, liS· u result·of
Wayne Resi ents Pay oolol",,<1;,," "er(o,.

llIance duringlhe' pr.l':Il~

Fines During Week ~:r;:sal:~()~~~v~'~\~n~~I~i:ll:c;~
Two cases. were bennl ~ holdtlrl-i. 1[" will teccjvollIl

by .Jl\dge David Hilmer· in hon.ored place 011 t1'IC prtH.i-
Wayne CoulJ-ly ;('ollr1. duriJ.l~ dNltis :"wall of fame" uur.
th.e past half w,el'k. Bolh ing tire remainder o{ the
cases involved \\'llY,ne resi-' current yent.
dents. --

.' August 7 M II r k ElHs, St,anclard' Far In Service
Wayne, was fined $1(1 and and <Jene Fletcher, Wayne.
$5 costs for speeding. Cily are planning a weed con-
Officer Keith Heed filed \.rol tour Monday, Aug. 14,
the charge.' ~ p.m., leaving fromStand~

August 8 David Powell, ard, 200 -South PearL He~
Wayne, paid a fine of $]0 rr.eshmenl.s will he served
plus court costs of $5 {or f (j I low i n g the free lour.
making an improper HUll. Geigy wi II <jemonstra(e
Policeman Mel.vin 'Lamb combinations of hGrbi~
signed tho complaint. cides now on the market.

F'armer'if will seo the ulti~

mate in weed and insect
control, tr ace elements,
side by side comparison of
Geigy products' with Geigy
products and Geigy pro
ducts with cOJllpetitive pro
duch,

Tandem Bike Taken

and has servJd 11 ,ve'.n.,
Ilia llctu,al b~t>tl .Ii No'r
folk, ya., and he rec:;entty
returned frOlll'il sjx·lIlonth
Mediterrl.l~e.n c'ruisc
aboard the U~") Corry, Uo
hIlS been on ;cruisea that
,have laken h1m to man,)·
iloints all ove,r the .wo~ld,

~~l~~C~~ O~~hlle\;{li:Jv~~e~~I.~~
Vietnam 80lJlelm~.in 1968.
The family add css is: CPO

~~;~l~~ r s ;\\h~I.I:' \,'~~lit~~ti' ~l;;
Ben'ch, Vn. J3,150. {'I'D
Whitney was ,uisf.I,d by hi's
grandmother, ~trs. Ilt,'rlha
Whitn~j.\'·, who now !in''S in
Wayne. His tndlber i,s ~lx:s.

I.t'onard Moort\, Nllmpa,
Ida.

,ERAL~
Wayne. Nebrof.ko 6878},' Monday, Augu,~ 1~, 19Ci7 I Sectton 2 - Paq" 1 to 4

I
He hopes .see,
C h'a r I e s Thompson and
other a'rea buddies "also
based in Germany. Larry
l\W~s pit;:ked by medics for
experiments in handling
"wout:lded." He wa~ aU
bandaged up, had his arm
in a cast and looked ter:
rible' although nothing was
wrong with him,. Army
papers over there printed
a picture of him in his
medic-inspired _gJt_up. His
address is: I'fc. Larry L.
Hansen, US 5S'A57265, HIlC.
1st Bn., 30th InL, APO
New York, ~.*~. n~03:1.

Down in Virginia Beach,
Va Chief Petty Officer
C~'n Whitney and his wife

and-five children live, His
wife is the fQrm~r Dorothy
Peters,on. Ca,r,roll. and he
is a former Carroll resi
dent and a graduat'e or.Car
rofl High School. He is a
career man in the navy
as 'an ,elech~cian's mlite

'J'.ar,ry t~,O"B, ,son of Mr.
a Mrt5" 1 ed ,'UOSS, was
'not sure what his new ad~

dress would he 'when he
was. hon;e recently from
F,t. Sill • .okla. Jle now has
it. This is 11(/..... il I()ok~:

l'vt. E-2 -Larry E. Fuos·s,
5G.5431GO, 2nd Bn.j' 84t.l\
Arl., 17t. Carsoll,.\:olo.
80913.

Lar.r,)! hans('n,·,l)lIof'~lr._·

'1'd, \1rs. I.awrence Ban-
i s n, Wayne, 'is, ba"cd al

'.. ' ankrur~,. '(;e.'r,m.unv, Illli
la,· been! "Ollt in the fil'I<I"
m dl of' I he t i IlH' la,I(: Iy·.

, writ~s thai be is in
the "boil~r' room" when bc
is out in: the fiold and has.
the midnight,toG 3.tn. shirt.-

I... t.' .

"i

'HE WAYNE
I

I· ., •

• i
92.

A ,aurEd youth, Calvin
Wolt r, sonofMr.and·'Mr~.

Willi 1)1, Wolter, is based
at B bUnge i near .. Stutt~
gart, Getm ny. ,He 15 ~

plete b a.'s i b training at
La'ckl nd ,AFa, Tex. The
cours hefwill take is part
of the technical offering for
perso, nel "in tJhe aerospace
force. He'is la 1965 g,rad
uate f Wkk efie I d High
Schoo and"attended Wayne
state ollege.

and:"':£ gHttri~. His addresll
is: 'S 'c, K,e. CUI 'D. ,Kruer
ger, RA 2100612"USA
Tnin ng Ce fer ~170, F~.

Jacks n j S••el: •

II~D~.~!~~ 8ANK
, . .,1 5%iI,'
.." I ' .. ..

I~RN: . 0
dti Rtl NTEED ON: YOUR SAVINGS

" I 'I
F'D.I.C. _ Depo$:t-s If:'$ured Up To $15,000

Eq ipbebt Operator
Third Cl~ss [Duane Har_
meier, so'h of Mrs •.. Esther
Ha'rm ier, R ndolph, has
been warded the national
defen e 's~rv ce medal at
Dong Ha, Vi tnam, while
s e r vii n g wi h the naval
mobil const'ruction bat ~

'ta li on' No. 11., Medals are
prese ted. to iall military
servi e pe";rsoFel on active
duty. he W.'lion arrived

{:eVi t~~~ i~~~l~~lr~~do~t
unit Vietnam, being
based just'~ south of the de..
mllit rize4- z\:me. Men of
the ttal*.n ~upport..other
units 'n t t, rea by con
strue ing' :rofds. 'br,idges
and b ild~s. .

Sergeant First CIa s s
henneth [{rueger, son of
Mrs. Leo Krueger, Win~

sid C, has just returned
from 11 months of searcl1
and destroy duty near Plei~
ku, Vietnam. He will"be
the Wayne area for about
a woe k before returning
to his wife's home in nigh
Point, N..- C. for the re~

m a i n de; of his 45-day
leave. KItueger entered the

. I.

serJice (~iom Pierce Coun_
ty ih Ma:r~h.'or 1955 and
took! his 'basic training at
Fort ~e-ohard Wood, ,Mo.
Sinee 'tbat time' he has
spen~ thrlee years in Ger_
manY with the l1,th, Air_

~trF6rf~¢;~~n(~~~~hb~~~:
lina), 13 :months inl Korea.
2)~ years: at Fort Carson,
Colo" and the past year in
Vietnam. According to Sgt.

~~~~r'c!i;t~a~:~veV~~t
fered the' most as a result
pf the wa~',' He believes this
because ~he NVA' (North
Vietna'mese Army)'and Viet
Cong, steal their rice and
(orce thJ young men to
fight~ ~ 4dd,ition. much of
the IVIetnamese colJ.lltry..

~~deb~a~h~eeh~~i;;r~~~~~:

I :11: i;

comp<~ny cle~k now but had
been ,ia truck driver,' covr

er'ingj"around' In.OOO miles

of dri. in
g
. ac".UIldc.;crman.Y ..Durin

l
his $tay there he

has isiled France, ][ol~

land, Austria!. Sweden and
many points in Germany.
He a1. 0 gets to see a youth
wbo raduated from LIIS
the s me year he did, Joe
Maso ; Dixon, who was pic~

turedfla.". t w.e,. k and who wasreecn .Jy promoted to j';~5.

Pfe. (alvin Wolter entered
the S 'fvice through Cedar
Count 'selective service

'a,od w'~ll'be home ,on 30-day
lea ve luntil ~~g:.. 27.

Airban P'ouglas Lucd ~
ers, .~on of ~r. and Mrs.
Delbert Lue;ders, Wake
riel,d, has been selected for
techn~cal tra ning at Chan_
ute IrB, 11., as an air

FrontIer Days and fori a j~r~.e fi~~ p oted;lon. ~pe-

~~~~et~:~15ce.~~~.~i~~d::_\ cia IS. e ecen y corn-

many place; in caifrorn~a.
While he is in the band, he
still has to take regular
m3r~ne training including
field maneuvers. Cpl. Pret~

zer served in Vietnam and
has been back aboutayear.
lie has about another year
left in the marines.

('pl, llonal'ct Pretzer, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Art Pf'et~

zer, Wakefield, was here
!,'riday to Wednesday vhitM
ing his parents. lie is st,a~

I, ion e d w the ·PUth
\-Jarines , at Pendle-
ton, Calif. lie plays 6ousa~

I:
I"!

l i () Il, rJ e,-,s" unilor rn9 ,and
hook!'! ate furnished by the

.navy in addition to $;JO Il
rt\o;lt,h sllb~dstence for four
yt·ars. For thre(' summers
the c a 1d ida te i get,ea

~::I~~~ 'I~ ~1~~~~~~I~!~~~;li
coming ~erm. who are inter~

ested should apply before
Nov. 17. ApplicaLion formS
are 8va:ila111e fr,om high
school counselors, navy reM
cruiling i .stali'ons or, Chief
of NavaJPersonnel (Pers~

BG4:11) Dept. of the Nllvy,
Washin ,'on~ [~.~'. 2'0370.

A,irmafn Apprenti'ces
Dennis' ,orris and Leop
Joq~:ens n, Wayne, h a v e
cOlllpleted.the avialion me
chanical l ftlndamenlals
sc!L(JUI <\1. lhe naval air
th:hnical training- ~chool,

~lcmplLis, Tenll. The four
we f.1t (:ou'rc.;e introduces
students t.u mat.h, physics
and pri'lciph~'sd)f eleclrici
ty. SuLjects stressed in~

~~uJ ~.~~r~\~li~heeOl:~tr~~l~~,~
magneUc t,heot,\' and ~he

con"truetion of air c r 4ft
batteries. 'fhev arc now in
more auvtlllc'ed courses
along tho s<~n~e}ines.

I

been al I"L Ilood, Tex.,
Iline lrain-
ing on for
t.'lnl,s and ()th(~r track vc-
hicles. Prior to he
ha~; b(~en based at Polk,
La." and spenllwfJ m"onths I
~t H. Sill, Okla. lie went I
Into the army '\UI~. ~,J,

I%L, and has a year lefl..
lie i" a g-raduaLe of Wako_1
field 'lligh School and has
bc(!o as..;igned 10 work with

~1:cI i ~::)At l~n I:J~~:?I:~ ~c:l;
nanl-~kok.

M/SgL William Stanford
of MiulIJi arrived at
/lcnl.waler,,, s tal ion
Ilcal' .<"';\1 (fo u.; , l';nr;land. 110
had bei'n ill Italy
and is assigned tile air
fOfc,es in J';urope nltaclJed,
to the UN air armassigned
to NNrO. ,'-;gL, St.anford. aLa
served ·(luring the I\orean
y,:ar. Jlis wife, Ilarriet,
b the daught.er of Mrs.
f~thel Phipp~s,.. \~aYTle.

! I
I • I'p.h:~ .'1. (Jg"-j.~r L. J(Jhn~otl,

en me July ~1 from FL

:j~~~(~I~tsIJ ~;;: a;l~ ~i;;~~ I~'~~
JohnsoIl, \\ akcfield. until
arounll Au&:. 25 when he
tnes ~o Oakland, Cali!.,
wher~ he' is to honrrl n
planel for a year's assign
ment in ·Thailand. He has

The 2~nd annual national
competitive exams for the

~,1~~1~a\I:.a:~)~~~~er~~) ;f~i;
(NHOTCl will begivenDec.
9. It prepares a young man
for a navy or marine corps
commission while he is
studying· at one of 52
civilian' colleges. All tui~

i
I"

Rcadr···

Ii .'
does ~air from roll-up to brush~out without. the long wait.

: i1I ,

il Works :without water ~I, Works on all types o~hair ...
il Makes limp hair curly in just a few I perfect for. little 9ir,I', curl.

clicks +f the clack ill No more hours under a hot dryer

i< Givesci Ifast set that st"ys ... with ~11.Trave.IS with you in 0. "c"rry
mare ~ody, softness too. anywhere" case

i< Elimin~tes; nightjy roll-up woes -l< 'Extra roller. available ,

-lr Puts thb bounce back in ~ain- ,'I.' $2iA88 '
droppe~ .hair"'os ... '

F~lber P~armacy
2.16 MAiN ST. TWO R.EC',ISTEREO PHARMAqlSTS TO SERVE yo,:, WAYNE, NEBR.

r
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MARK YOUNq and his' pet dog were stopped In action during
t~e. fair children's parade. I .

I'
I

, .:\.

Wa}'IlC Pl'ot.est:'lnl ('hurdws

Highland' F:xlensi~n 'CI~b

I
I

TJ W.~n. iN'.b,.1 H.... ld,, Mondoy, Augu;. 14, 1967
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The Wayne (N~br I ,Ht'rold. Monday,'.. ""gult 14,: 1967'

ASCS Ofllce; Wayne'

Pat's Bea'uty Salon
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DELlVE~'Y
I

YEARS AGO
THIS WEEK.Be
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WE'lL TRADE WILD

LON~,

I LOWEST
I

ilNTEREST
I

t1
I

I '
. I"·'

To get your used refrigerator" range or freezer.
I . . , . , r

\1

d\U~or. yel lh. farmeu' AI they.caml
from the clut to ,Holll., went on planUna
I,h€! tree" jU,sl tho IIllme, for they were
consldcud the choicest of ornamentals.
Now that those lllfftoll; are yleMing a fIlch
5upply of the peillrIe lJlI ~ruit,weue changing
our notions and thl!il YClar at least are
obliged to conclud.e ,that we are Uvlna
ri$ht In a l~nd of the~i8 redapp~e. No~tb..
east Nebr~lJ.ka Is, a rlze wll)Jle, on' corn

The Wayne Herald, Aug. 15, 1907 and hogs and fancy C/evu. and: now: she
The Commerc,ia'l Club RAnd is now is about to line up flOO lupply lhe 11I.h

provided Wft,h two ,!'l~t's of uniform~. Early ea<:f, wlU~ "PP.le~ .In t. e 'Ch. OIC••t,.v.r.l.,.I.I....
In,: ~,ay ,they placed ~n-ordefwith an eastern t' that grow. I '
out-H.tter, on thecondit.i0l1t.hatth~\lnlforms The rallrqad C' mpany hay, "tart.d'.II'
could be delivered in tirn(' for Memorial in to 'make a (e.w n Clded Im~.m.llh'J.
Diy•. They wert> made and shlpp~d in due on the dClPOt' at tht point. V rat ,carl ~,

'8'e
1
ason but failed t,o Rrrive, and nn inve~" loads of slone and 'sand haY, un ,Wl"

Ugation by t.he railroad company failed t,o lo¢ed the past :wee, which, 'Yfe Und,er..
locate them. A dl!pllcal'e order was pl11ced IItand, goe,s, inlo ne supports; (or the
wi~h th~ maken nnd" t,he second outfit 8tructure. I.e the ra lroad cQ~pany de'":
calme th,ru -prompt.l~, 'and W£'f(, on hand for sires to accommod. e.lhel~ bu~lne..: .~
us'e at the Cu'!'oll Carnival. Yeslerdnylhe this poinl to the e ent ,Il de~ervel','
first order of uniforms that had. been lost modern and mot,. " mmodiou8,~truetuFfll
for nearly fQ,ur.' months, arrivpd. Th!'y would cOme qutte 'n ar '(UUnc' the. bill.
came from, the well;t Bind had beE'!n all the A great ,f~C',ua~~' In both. p''''{'n,er.,lnd

'I/way to San francisc.o.llt appears that the express trlaffic hi.1I.b come IllOS ',pJ)arent
shipment. had' been placed in a thrll car 'for the pa'st few mo' hs, and t e limiled
lor the Pacific Coa'st. It is likely the boys platform a'ccom\noda tons'have 0 cUlloned
may, keep a few suits so that. they may a great deal o( inc?nv,enlence.l. This rn..
uniform a band of ;20 members, bU,t the' ~deql,lacy :of ,PlatfOrr; "rOiOm .{II; ',Illo,t'ln
rell1)aiQder await the order of l.he m~'I(ers evid~nce.,. \Iet a'l1 ea ~ b~)Und ~assen ...r
inl, Philadelphia. trains. 'the narrow p:l.~rorm Is lener,auy,

When it comes to street parades filled~'with 6ever'110~1ded truck pr ,piled
we'll lill take our hats off to Carroll. high ith tru,nks, and aigage, w Ich-com_
EVen Waynite that attende(l the carnival pels t e traveling pu IIc to ,eithflr t;lIn"1b
ati Carroll last we",k will say this. The over the 1flllss or run the gauntlet or the""
busines~mt!O of our enterprising neighbor baggage s.tlasheI'~I·,in their halilte:and.care~
made an excep~ional showing with their lessnes8 •. The rallrpad, companies ..u
floats, while the lodges of the lownlurn- more ready, to meet tlhe' demands of their
ed out in numbers and made a fine showi'ng. patrons a~d p-ccornmlodato ,.the 'traveling
The ba'sebalJ games were spirited and in- public Lhan Lhey ever were before,' but
-tere.sting in the mailJl. Wayne certainly l.hey have a habit of waiting for a re.
held her record and sent a t.housand, or qllest before they aet. Th~' facilitie. of
more t.o participate in ,th(' festivities; a aozen ,years" ago arc not meeting'the

All a~~i~le:e~~c;d~n's apple 'crop for Wayne requ![~I~:ncr?il(~~r.~;~d~y~~1 Old Solliers As_

Couniy is som('t.hing of a ,",urprise. The sociaUon (~f Wuynll (~ount.y will hold its
summer anrl fall varLely art> so abllndant SllvenLli ---nnnual reunion at. Bressler's
in the yield thal th(' local Illarkt't is Clrovi' a mile and a half north of Watne
practically closed .. Several ofourf;lf!lll'rS SI·pt. :). Ttl(' program fl 0,1l.m;lo,(j'p.m.1
report ,that a good share of thl',il' crop will indu1e assembly; fit Main and Third,
is going to waste and an' for, I'd to music ,by fif\' and'druIlI corps, 'mar,eh
either let them rol on the ground'(lI; (et1d La picnic gro~nds~,wellCOmQ..bY p.re'.ident.·'
th~m to the hogs. About the first cider' Dr. R. q., C!aw(ord, prayer, JOI)i by ••

to t~ their word for this I mills sold in the county are' going out this qlale quarJet" minut

1
s Of. .lflllt' ,reunion,

condiqon, you can see for season, and a numbe-r of the orchard,ists !eport Of hi.storian an mern,orial report,
yoursellf for it's all there are going to stock their cellars with real music (rl;lal pioneer Iliu(f), dinner, fun
in plaih sight. apple juice. It is very like'ly that enuf 'arid frolic, business ,eLing and:'election

"Judge notthesodawater winter ,apples will be raised in the county of ofriced, fiv.e mi.hu'~ stories o( .•.ar.l~. .p. )
of a few years ago with to supply the local de,mand. It has been pioneering by "Tho e who have been'
the mddlilrn, mystical pota- generally conceded by'tile natives a few there," a pnotogr:-aph t pioneers grouped.
tion, t~e divine exhilaration' ,.years back. that app'le trees were not on the pl~tform, a nioneer song br all
of t,od'Y., Soda water is no 'adapted to thi,s sectiqn as a fruit pro- ;lnd visitinr8' with ftienq.s from 4 ~o 6.

::,.ngo'merlna_darn'd'okChc,,\odnrfeinn·.e_d,'t;Os k" l 1 't I ·0 h t I
~. e the latest storywithacoc.; termed the 'jaglessjuicepf CO ru es. n a ,'summ~r

,I the ',tiona1 beverag~, the tail fore and aft is now joy.'" . I gays, ~incoln:!shoppe.rs
dtih of politicians anq. content to sip soda to the After such a buildup, ;it might siti.1l we'lco~e a visit
preac ers, clerks and,capi~ music of his sweetheart's is not unlikely" that a ~isit to. HarJeY'S 1!I.oda I•.f.ountai~,
talists, ,lawyers and tabor- laugh•. ,Sod.a, liear old soda, to the new "20th Century but .. it no longer, exists.
ers. ven the club, man is the safest tipple 'of them soda fountain" became a having een remo'(ed I:Iho(l.·
who as wont to brlng in all and truthfully 'it may be must~place ~o v.i:sit'for Li.~- ly afte,! W,orld Wa;r n.,
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A~E.rlY Soda Fount in Iuring the first d cades

of th~s century" a. p pu,!.a. r I.·stopping place fo busy
s oppers wa~ the local
dr g$tore aJ;1d.,'its soda
fa nt~in. During th past
fe years, however, more

:~i'm'~~leedd~~gis;olrs~r;i~:: i

makin~ the marble~f anted
fouhtains a l:hingofth 'past.
A ILin col n newspa er of
19 8, now on file n the
Nebraska state His rical

. Society, announci th~
op ni~ of one.of Li coIn's
first soda fountains gave
a~ d:etailed desc iption I
w ich should bring happy
m mories' to in a n Ne~
br skans.' ,

'The Harley Oru Com_ I
pa y' has just 'installed. a I
ne 20th (; e ntur soda
fo ntafn of L'AH N uveau
des~gn that is Imost
startling in its a iginal
ant!! unique effects. This'
fou.ntain is over twe y feet ';1

in! length and the Isplay
stJ!ucture is excee ingly
E:'laborate . .There ar mas.
sive onyx columns s pport
ing a super.struct re of i
mahogany incruste with
iridescent art glass and
inlaid mosaic. The e art i
glll-sS panels are parti': I
cu;la r ly effective when ~

~'illuminated.~The .' arge
vebel Fre~ch pl~te ii-ror
in'rear is tp.e large t on'e- II
piece mirror in the weSL11
T e orna,mentation, while
e~.eedingly effectiv 'is not
exc~ssive.•.Ever 'here
thE! eye m'ay' rOjlm ,ught I
bu white onyx lilnd p lished
G~rman silver !is i SighLI
T e dispensing devi es are
of right, shiny, pur alum. I·

inurn. Crushed frui con-I
tainers are of gla sand!
eVl'Jrything is opentopublic
vi'w. Nohidd,e-o'corn rs,no'il.
~o'pks for dtrt acc m'ula_
tiClin. Tis 'sure ¥r. arIey
is ~a. stickl~r 'for c eanli .. I

~: ~ie ~f ~~~~:~~-w~1 ;ti~~: I!

wi h h;m i~ apprecia ion of ,II.
cl anhness and s nitarYI
co ditions of such an ex-. I.

~ tr ordinary nature as to be
.db idely uncommon 0 soda'
wa er apparatus: Dyone'li
who drinks s'oda w te'r. at.1
H r ley I s,- will ha e the
sa isfaction of know rtgthat!
it is pure and fre .from'
de ~h-dealing Ip.icr,Q es. At;
Harley's they don't skvou

participants' in b gibning
a.nd planning part cipation
in the~r~graJ:!1.Fa. sCamp
progr.a;m particip tidn in
Nebraska has incr 'a:s~d ev..

:::rt;~l;~O~I~c:;i .• a.~ firs~

is like fining 'a man for :actually s ashing
in the window in breaking into p.lace
but 'letting the one 'go who was behind
him and merely crawlJd through he' hole
the other had made. It's like fi iog the
man who placed the stolen hub aps in
the car but letting the man go s at free

I who drove the car away because he never
actually touched the hubcaps ev n when
he knew what was going on all the ,tilne.'

!~W e don't know how the stat1 patrol,
county sher.iffs, local policemen judges
and magistrates are instructed t handle.
these cases of minors" with alco 01, but
we would guess~ifthe person wh admits
having it won't tell where he got it there's
·hot t.oo much officers and court can do
about it. •

If that's t-he c'ase', it's time change
is,.made. The law should' be so worded
that a minor whtl rev'eah the source
gets a low,er fine and no -,jail s ntence.
One who does not reve(ll the sou ce g,ets
a. tremendously hJgh, fi~e an a jail

~,ent~~~~;e'nel<~r going to,;:SOI~~ t e prob.
lem of t'eenagers being ,suppqed llegally
With alcoholic beverages until hete is,'
,~ome choice';to 'hold axer thei .heads.
~nti1 ii" change~, is .. mad.e, we'll, ontinue
to, s-ee, th~: mi9-Cl.r.s..~etl~Hned and the sup~
p'liex:,~,g'et'off'unpunished,readJ:" t .supply
the. next JU.i~or "t.h&t comes. all'lg a. nd
Wants to ta~e fa- cha,nce:" ,~,
! In c onC'lqs ion. '-we ",ant to ay .that,
as' far, as we! have 'be,en able to i~d out,
Wayne Count,y, liquor and beer heep.se
~olders are 1biding by the' law. hey are

b~iy th:i:~~n~:h/u~f,~~ngcot'~l~~~ o:asid \\~~
~icensees in aU other countie in' th ..
state.-CEG. ,

MakeChang~s in Food
Stamp, Plan in Rilgion

A cha'nge in the 1food
stamp plan for this area
aIDor all Nebraska .hasl been
'Announced by De~is ~oyie~
He· is dir ector Iot the~ mid
wes~ tl"ict of the Con",'
su'=er -;;lnd Marketing Ser.

If you are as tired as we are of se 'tng
young people fined forpossessionofli uor
as minors, then you're pretty sick fit.
We hope yo'ur reason for' bejng sic ~~.f.
,it is ,the same las ours.

We want Isome manner of law en
for.cement ma~e pos'sible to get the nes

, ·Who supply th'e drinks to the 'minors W!e
'want the -courts to be put in a pos tion
to 'fine those who do the supplying.

. Have you .heard of' those '~hO are
just turned 21 and who gladlYI's pply
beer and liquor for the kids who/ar not
old ,enough? TheJ:e a're some r undo

Have you h~a.rd of any town were
,the dealers a'-re a little lenient ( a e in
Wayne County) becaus.e there ar n law
enfar'cement officers based inthos to ns?
Weive heard about them,

'. Is it possible you know abo t ,lo:se
19 year oids who go ·into South D kota "
and bring back beer? The rllin te they
bring·,that beer back' acro\ss th iv;er
they are breakiI1,e' t.t}e law, .
. The' bouble IS F no ol)e ~~ n s to

• "squeal." Well. 'le,tls' make it ea ie for
them to "voluntet:.:r"'h this inform ion.
Let's. ffillke the fine $200 a'~d six m' nths
in jail if they do qot divulge the s brce
of their liquor. or ,beer, 'or I them
divulge the source and' c'ut their .fi 'e in',

~~;.f S:~~li~~ j;~~ sb:.t~~~:d ~~h:l.f ~ ~~~
spend,the time in i~il. "

As it' stti~ds now, Nebraska .p.f ree.
ment of these laws' is ridiculous. al.
most any weekly that prints caul t ews
you can. find listings' of minors ho have
been: fined for possessing a colic
beverages.

Somet9ing is dusticarly wro

The R Al Guilty Ones

'Th~ rdit.()t'inl. ,drprlr':;I;h( of ':_ u'l'ilj~l' ~." YI)U may, no'. Qgrl'(' 'wi~h an '('Jilor'
"tu;sflnp('r.';!.IJ~~im"t?~/li'!td(/Jllrtm':~II. N~~-I~' .. ~;- but.'1f YfJu"r'F thi' rJ!to~j and.;",,. s 1':,
1~lIl1y 'it is ~nf:_/lt',.I'~n't 1lpin;on _~ top;c.s·'hll.t,1 '<it)., Ib~.ugh',1 ',.q /~e, sub'jut dise,ulud y II
/'O"/'t'rn ~orJ:Qf'.t),t•..r.rdJl'r·r.. ,f' ,"'- ,.1

1
Iwvl' glJ~n('d. 1'1ou, as ..a ,rl'adt'1'<; hooe gifJ

"1J ,iJr t'lrt" July ,o'l'~ ,I',di't.or.itJ:' ~'ritrr to: !. wr~'~' ,Fhought 101m impfi,umt prohl m
.w·('~·Ir" all" r:l_+jl;"~le ;facts..b~fo.,.e lu. !its 'dOW.'''1 ,find /~,~ ,writer t p~oud /0 hatJe 'calltd yo r
/0 ·tt.'rJtt". f::r!Jm "us biJHI; tnt' Write-I" l/'oo{d . at'/t'ntlon 10, an." Important subjrct that )t U ..

.. ,.In;, :obIt' I~ ;'9Wl', q c,lrar.. pidu,.!", of -~~'/JorlarJ~1 lfJay ·/ratk· Qv"loded. .

'Aj laPia,." . 't' ,'~ j',: I .

. . . .Knowledglllof FQQd~t~mps
r" . ~,." ". . ,., .' i

What. 'it your :' ~,Ilo~ledge of the ,(ood Iami~ie~ \,tse;\: th,e- food ':-cioupon pl~n', ,.they:
".' ~mp' pt':bgram' t1tr,gove,rnmEmt has ?.tf ~t ~ h.Q.ve, r.n'ore.".rtion~y (~r (ood" mOH' ,oney'; .r.~ ,as ligifte~ as (hirs",there ma~. be s'o~~/ fat" c1ot~esl, ,tqey' sta rt~ lool(in~<hea thier·

,.' .peoPI..e ~~. ~ayn~; CountY, .a.~ nelghboll~ and, wo~ing "beUer on il:bS or at shoal
area!J;"Who 9:.. °. "".t .. know the1'. 'elre"e.n...tit16d. a~d in" ge,n:~ral. .th,e.y, ar.e' ,being. h lpe~

, to'~-e to~'.stamp~. ,,;',~<I*,; ",;,' : ,II, while b.~ying the pr,oduc ,s'American are
t ,Who 'IS,: eligrble? Fami es ,of' in~L producing. " I.

, v~duaJs' in.,-ec;ono.!'fli.C ~eed 9( food Q.s~is~aq.~~ ",lib'ou~~t~~d'~:~up~n~otw~~ ~~~~rotq~~ tl~~~
~gene~ally those ·.receiving s~.r!le ty~t'f, . C
p'UP,llC., or: general assistance ,under ,a rcyou ~ant (nformation, w.r!te on umer
state's w'elfare,prpgram). others a e Food If'rognm., Room 2'24, 509 'N'r(ol~:

:.'~..i·f.~..~.dl~'~~'~.'~.~.~~ inc. orne. does. not.: ~xce d ~~~~~ ~:~'I1~.e~r. 68701, or Vilt the
.. b' , This stamp plafl pro~ram is de .gned

. Haw ~odes,'lt operate?> EHgi'ble' fa. to help the less fortuna~e. It is po ISlble

· '~:~p~~~'~~~oew:taamr:~~:~r ~~~t~~c$i8~ ~ some who are eligible 0 not kno that
(at food st1amps with which she'will e this type of p~gram is available t help

, ~ .sels to buy $6.6 worth -of food~ j themlthei~ ~h:r~~el::~titating, espiClallY
~''; What food Ciln be bought with coupo s? 'where families with children ar con-

.xlfuost all foeti, especially fObds in s c~ cerned. No Wayne Counhy reSif.ent hould
......: plus at the bme"are Included. Theycan ot try to live on a deficient diet whin thIS

· buy imported products, soap or pa er government program is desig ed 0 help
pr.6du~ts. nut, they can buy melft, fr it, them get enough food. of the 19ht types.
vegetables, canned goods, breakfast fa ds We've done our part to tell yoju what

• and nHmy other Items. I httle we know about thlS.I\\ o~lt you
Does the program help?'lt has b,en pass along the wordtosomeonewhoshould

shown,th~~ 'in slome families ~h.er~ i~ a know more about It for thr~rwn
lim.ited- amoun! to spend on food. W,'llen beneflt?-CF:C.. jI

The Hippiesll- Ten Years later
This is 1967 and we have bhe hip ies Po they intend to have us an. co~verted

amo~ig ~s; '!Ie also have t~e beatn ks, to their way of iivingl (and we esitate
the prote,stors, those who ref-u:s,9 to se ve to use that term 'living' i~ re erring
in, the' arifned f-orces, thos,e.'who dis ent to them). Will we all be' on tSD or will

: aga.ltlst.allnost l:l,verYthiIig our g-overn ent there be ne\lt drugs? WiJ1. thert be a
.d'aes, tho'se who rebel against on-e Dr' re world? I,

'pare'tits or 'aq authority. ," Many of thhe bearded unwaS~dwon~
We" have the ones' who are tmsha ed, de'rs complain about ,the type 0 world

!:lair uncut,,~s'1Qppily dressed j uncouth an~ "we" have created 'for' them. Wi h very
ners, 'dis:torted views of love, way of little knowledge' of what we went hrough
e~prEls8ing vulgarity in action and wo ds. in depression and war, ~hey think e have

:-We get our guts full of them oora'dio, V.- created,tlle situation'~hathasbro\lg tabout
-:in new~paper,s and magazines and in the depraved conditionsinwhichth yseem
other wa,vs. to be thriving at the moment. I
- . :Thank' guodness, Wayne CouJty as For the few who believe t at,' we
few of theql.· Most of them wJo t nd have one comment: Lord help u ,if ,the
.to he hippie types find, them's,elves dri! iog people' ,of ·depr'ession days or w r days
to 'where there are others like ,them. T ey had, bee!): much like these hippi s' and
find st,rength in numbers. pro.t81.stors ~nd be.arde~ know-it, lIs of
.. They otte.R do'not Ylo~k~' Thar .pre ch today. We might not erven have wor.ld

for them to do their cpmplai~in in. At
love'. TheY' claim OUf fighlip.g, a the re· least woe saved the wqt:ld from '.. a1zism
q~est, ~f SQuth Vietriam is' bOilh limm ral and are doing our best to save f.fr.om
apd'· illegal. They, diSCI'edit~a'1Jout ev ry- Communis m.
thing ·our nation does but, they find m ~y Now that we have answered S~PPOSi~
~~:tl~hit~~s st~ci:~rs':,b~~~o~:~~s~o~;t~~:~ ti.onal questio~s, f.rom..' them. we d like

type countries that have less to, offer ,but ~~r h~~~ ;e:~w~~:'1:~e!i~~:yO~~nf f;~~~~
ai-e expert at appealing, to the under e4. to making this world a :better wor d, this
!inriereducated and underprivileged of the life a beUer life and th,e future 'ffor thev.orld.

young ones a better futur. ethan. the resent
,:)ome o( these hippie types. llre not ,we're gp,ing through tod~y?

working. They usually find some p ace Too bad we kave to wait to f nd out.
to stay" slome placb to live and som one The answers cou~_be horrifying or de-
to listen to them anq to agree with t em pl'orable. We douOt if th'ey will every
or for, them to agree' with. funny even if looking back on sc nes of

But th,is is 1967. When, are t es'e "i"nsville" today we win get our ch ckles.
p'eople going to be in 1977? They su ely What a difference a deca e can
don't plan to be doing the same th ng? make.~CEG.


